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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVIN~CE&

hUNE ftEUISON AD FAMILY WORSKIP.
In seme religiotxs bodies the place of pub-

lic worship is daily or eve perpetually
open, and matins ad N'spers occur as
regularly as the suwiriscs and sets Be the
worshippers few or mnany, prayers arc reed
the service is pcrformed. If itt sach.
ebsarches fantily prayers amc generally of'.
rered with the rending of the Seriptures,
and the singing of praises, we shuaId like
to be inforaned of it.

Not a fearth of the congregtien attrend
or in ordinary circumstanees can attend
sucb chuarch services; and if they are r&eub-
initute fordomestie 'worship, one of' the main
ad moss joyful expressions of (kmily piety,

tbey are likely to bc the Socasion of more
haTtIs ta gond. We are persuaded that
there is a mure exceellent way, and tltst is
fer ever fa-nily to be ked by its own God-
appointed priest, momng sud evening ta
tbe. ihrone of the Heavenly grace. Our
resders do n'ot need to bc told that Nuab,
.&babas, Moses: Joshna and David are
representea in the Sacred Oracles as
wohipping the Lord with their respective
ho * mholds. They cau scarcely peruse dmt
Ap460i6 Paul's directions tu sutual dssties
of ààtkns and *ives, parents and cl-
di4, ni" ietf seWilâià ans sd suppose

c>j kim t f'tnlywmrhipe
Tbýiy n j î0ýil âied tat Réfof.

su'diWa3'reýluit dW1* bltàu ifi
for t;Mt'h t O fer ýit ix4seud
oOu g, .wïth tuse 1G G ,d' ýl Wom

in hs 1iiý l id 1 h by1ys s Us

for religi-3us effort. 00 home ta thy
friends, was His charge te thse restored
demontiae, and teil them how great things
the Lord hath -do=e for thee, and bath batt
ceispassion on thee.>' Frotn thse fervent
heatt thse glowing fisme shoxiti extenti over
etl1 the ssecred circle at home.- Our siesTest
relations, and perest, deepest affections con-
strain us te Say te ail those loveti etes, "O
magnify the Lord with me and let us exais
His nasue togealsr."

Here we receive and enjoy many of' our
greatest merries-here we spend the Mrater
part of caur ime-here are flowing froma ns
constant strearns aof influence, and t wealà
ho strasige fitdeed, if <ied wus net te be ac-
knowiedged and served bore by uniteti
prnyer and praises.

We do rejoice that ini rebyteui coms
munities family tvership is the raie, aud the
want cf itý tise exception; snd we desire by
these reussrks to strengtbeu t6t bands aof
paetos, who are striving in mixed commu-
nities, and in districts where ordinatices
bave boots oaly par:aly e* zA~, toextend
thse bern alnd h.lIowcst practice ef lamiiy
werhip mensing and evessing. We kssow
tisat sbey. eSta with relsictane i Young
maaried partisu, te commit tiiemselves to
thse practice, beosus tbey nover en joyed la
ptiviiege in tiseir (a"es hoawes; ands 5til
gteater us the %uwi1lisguess'of eider pateubs
id coMMsseýsoe t&is *de-", wich tbey Méù, bas

b~et 10o n~Ie~cf.To begýt ini the
tt1eir t) rée nW groYriug te

Manïiood a[mi Vr2 MaQe . ïs in many c8àes
théa lfting Upof a beay Crus. Stili WC
kso# if~ ith&m And tender deasIing bua
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often succoeded, andi the rainister whe, thus
prevails will receivo the bonodiction of the
dying patriarciis, antiit may hcofet a gonor-
atien yet unhern. And the very difficulties
of parents in the moridian of lit'o sheuld con-
stitnte the most poerful and ceavinceing
argument why yonng marrieti people should
commence thoir domestie life by uprenring
the famîly alt.ar. It is a stop which %Yhea
taken with censideratien and firranoss, in
humble trust in D)ivine aid, will nover ho
repentoti.

As te the mode ef performance, we maý
safely say il sliould net; ho, as we knew it
sonietimes is, a long, duil, and alinost a
dreary exercise. It shoulti net ha formaI or
lifeloss, or conducted in a sleepy manner,
with toas sepulchral, drening or aIl but in-
audible. With carnestnesa, let there be life
and variety dicateti by the varying circura-
stances of the family. Let there be ifl
possible the tbree parts, 8iuging, reading,
andi prayor; and wve regard the seng et'
tbanksgiving as important as the othor
parts. Reati in course yet net alwc*qs in
courso. Lot occasional questions and ex-
plainations keep up the attention ef the
chiidren, but it weuld bo unwise te inake
eltlier questions or explanatiens an invari-
able rule.

It sihoulti be rosI family worship, the,
dhiltiren taking part as they eau, ln ail the
exerciBes. Sweeîly will they siug, andi
gladly will they rend their verso in tura,
and very easily, at the close of tle father's
ever varying. petitions;- may ail tihe voicea
blond in tbe soleran utterance of the Lord's
prayer. TIhe union of the farnily ia the
two former is ceratun, and we have hourd
dhidren talce thoir part in the prnyer aise,
and we think that t'hus it miglit lie often if
net alwsys.

Rentier, Have yen .raiseti an altar te tire
.Lord? Doe incense and a pure offoriug
sconti frein a lovicgieart daily1 Hua Goti,

givon yen a fumily, thon Re oxpet s yeni te
ho a Eriest in your own houie. ga. o
noyer «know. the cWs» ie nucdo
fami liés w'oknew net tenw on ï*

Lod. .y you . know &U tire blosaodnes
described ani premised in'*PiainaI28t1i
te tire mani WIo et fearetir, thre Lord iudI

walketh in I{is wvays." "«For thou shalt eat
the labour of thy hands and happy shtile
thou ho, and it shall bo wcll with thc. Thy
wife shall ho as a fruitîni vine by the sides
eof thino lieuse: thy childron like olive
plants round about thy table, Beliold, that
thus shahl the mana be blessed tîxat fcarcth
the Lord. Tho Lord shahl bless theeoeut
of Zion ; and thon shaît; sec tho geod of
Jernsalem ail the days of thy life. Yen,
thon shall sec thy chi!dron's children, andi
peace upen Israel."

TH1E GOD FIGIIT 0F FAITH.
The lrince ef Pence is a man of war.

AUl fis followers ure soldiors, andi must do
soldiers' wverk, be it te stand sentinel in
cold and storm, te march te wonnds and
dubions victory,-to inoant the fatal breach,
or te confren t certain death. Obodience
toorders-prompt, chorfnl, nnqncstioning
-this is evermoro the soldior's duty. The
Christian must fight the Lord's battle,
whoeraer and wbonover any crremy con-
fronts hlm.

The battle begins in the seul at the
moment Qf the new birth. Thon the heart
bocomes the aroua of a life.long struggle.
The old darirnoas seoks to quench the new
light. Deatli grapples witTx lire. Satan
tempts with all lis art. Hell assails the
battloments of the Palace of the Great
King in the seul. A "Soven Years' War,»
or perhaps even on a" Thirty Years VMr"
is begpn. There cannot lie the blissful
hush of pence in the seul until every cvil
passion, feeling, andi thoughtshMl have
been driven away, snd Christ's sway fnhly
acknowleaged.

Satan wihl flot wilhingly give upbýi8 }QId.,
Step by. stop lie will dispute your victryi,
loaving 4e art ut*ied ta regain the,.teeli-
tory over. wvhich. he - once wielded

then if -at tiça.am. sorolv proSweo<~
w0um4ed> or eyenI eomùella to beat.àaýý.re-.
trea. xMany afeithfu soldi r haoi-iu
the samc'phigbt, aùd hâsae yot,ý iIiDd,
comne forth a crewned. victer. 'Youra, is ra
"Iholy war.'> Yon fight for GeàndH leý

Fet,
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fighîts for you. Your enomnies are His
enemnies alsa.

FOR DEFENCH, yaur armor cansists ai:
1. The ilelmnet ai Salvation,-a cansci-

ousncss ai union îvith Christ.
2. The Brenstplate of Rtighteausness:

Chîrist's righcousness, and tha puirity

ivrauglit within the heart by th~e Holy
Spirit.

.3. The Girdle ai Truth for your loins:.
the ilevil heing the father ai lies, nathing
serves better ta seure aur vietory aver him
thati truth in the mouth, in the heart, in
the life.

4. The Préparation ai the Gospel ai
I>eace for Sandals and Greaves : readiness
ta walk, ta mun, in the way the Master has
appointed, espaciahly ta heur the glati
tidings ai His peace ta athers.

5. The Shield ofiFaith, broati and strong,
ta quench the fiery darts ai the foc, thc
daubts, the fears, the falschoods, the wild
passions witl whieh hie assails us.

Fort ATTACK weP arc provideti îith,-
The Sward ai the Spirit, whlîi is the

Word ai Goa.
Thus arxned andi pratected a caîvard

miglit face the fiemcest huttle. But aur
advanutges cease flot hore. Wa hava a
Commander, a Leader, equal ta every trial
af strength, skill, anti daring. The devil
witli ail his crait cannot circunivent Him.
Ile knows the tacties oi the fce ; Ha an tici-
pates every hostile movament; Ha can
unveil erery plat, anîd thwamt erery ama-
bushi. OnIy listan ta his voica, and obay
[lis orders, andi all the forces of Heli cari-
nat hari you. Yau shaîl escape evary
snara, triamph in evcry confiet, and repel
cvery assault froin within and without.

The cause in which you fight is goati.
'four armour is good,-tfie best evar worn
by a warrior. Tour 'Sword is good,-
stronger andi keanar than any, blsda that'
crer fiashati back the sunshina. Your
Captain _is-good,-7truer, braver, lovalier,
more skilful than any that aver surveyeti a
ficeld ai battle. Wbat, therefore, neeti we
fear, thaugh the strife bL- lifa.long andi
sere.

We have read a hr Llirng' épisode in the
hast great Eastar War that wilI serve ta

illustrate the warfare whiclh the Christian
intust wageil is ovn soul .* Tha siege of
Lucknowv was conducted by Sir Colin
Canmpbell witli bis brave Highlaniders.
Thacir first attack liad to ba directed against
a string building, surrounded by a vall
aof solid masonry, loopholed all nround.
The enemy wcrc in this building in great
force, but it had ta be taken. Cannon
thundered against the wvaIl, and at last
muade a breachi two feet square. Througli
this hale the Highilanders rushied with
hieroie daring, and flung theniselves uppu
the foc. And, naw, w'oe ta the cruel
mutineers within 1 There ivas no escape,
and na mercy,-for that ivas a merciless
war. Noir and then a plumed bonnet and
a tartan plaid were lad upon thec grass
without the bloodstaincd entrance, and.
beneath lay the lifeless fori af the stalwart
Highlander, whose eye Nvas neyer more ta,
gladden bis cat under tha shadow of the
Northern huis. Jlour aiter hour passed in,
that; awful agany ai 111e and death 'within.
those gloomy walls. Anxious men stood.
round the crater outside, wondering haw
the battie sped, and wvhen it should ha wan..
,But the volcano withia thie thick wal]s stilli
raged like a fiery farnace, and human life
iras its costly fuel. At~ st the struggle
elosed ; the work ai death iras dane. Sir
Colin's soldiers, lew and brave, had carried
the fort against overwhelniing, odds; and.
when mon sav the heaps of slain mutineers,.
and rcmembcred the scenes th at had.been
enacted, a téw wceks before, by these
mutineers,-the pitiless butchery of women,
and childrcn, and the gluuing ai that
liorrid well, they faIt constrained to say,
"Haro is rétribution for Cawnpore!"
ls flot the heurt ai the uncoavartad mati.

like this strong rebel tower ? Tha* Cap-.
tain af Our Salvation laye' siege ta it, anid
by the working ai Hismighty Spirit,.thrws..
dowri iLs Wal$, and subdues kt more effec- *
tively than could. ho doue by ýal, the stot .
ever thundered from cannon's month.
The P#rnee of Peace. fights the good figlit,
andi taices possession of the stroiig4olds ai.
the- soul. The sruggle may ho lq- ~d

* See Article in Prnceotsin tds
Ifigher Christin tifa." *

1871.
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fierce. Many a passion, many a proud
imagination, many a wayward feeling,
miust be siain. The ivatchers watelh with
anious hopos and fours. But in His. own
good time, Christ by lus graco enables us
to siay the lest sin-to bush the ln!t mutin-
eus eturniar, te, cast out the lest trace of
enmity, and unbelief, and <-oward foar.
And thon tho angols and the saints wili.
join in the triurnplant acknowledgement:
"floere i8 retribution for the blood shed on
Calvary V"

As soldiers of Christ we must flot only
conquer sin and evil in ourseives ; 'vo must
fight our Master's battles in society around
us. Yen must pussess jour soul in pati-
ence, and provo yourself faitliful in the
sentry.box as well as in the hattie field.
A lazy seldier will neither win nor wear
laurcîs; ho cannot have the approval of
conscience or of God. Hue must count on
discomfort, disaster and shaine. B3e yours
the ceaseless vigil, the burning, wearing
energy, rather than the slumbering sîoth
fulness which shuts the oye te danger tilt
tee la1e,-whieh, for degrading ease, wiil
sacrifice a crowvn and Kna.idom,-wlich

-cries pence whcn there is ne pence, and
:temns away the car frim the cali of the
'trumpot surmoning te glorions war.

The " good £ight of faith" is flot merely
:to,'enlist among God's people, break off
bad habits, <'join the Church," go te the
ULrd's table, and perfori the nuai round

- of religious duties. These are ail good
and needful in their place; jet without the
fait4l lieart they but constitute the robe of
the hypocrite, which mnust abrivel up axnd
pes-ish i a moment nt the first flash of the

.Judgment flames. Without faith in Jnius
Obria: it isitnpessible toplease Gd. Ont-

',wasd referniation and morality, spriuging
-froas other priticiples than faili and love
-antd the. fear of Geti, will make jeu but like
;the poor Peltroon wbo emps into & red
-Cotiad the imagines himèself si fine sol-

Pight tiie good figlt of f'aith agaltist ig.
Derane *and ungcièliness in :hefafiilï, ini
t" Chmbe, in Society- àt large. Fight
against superstition and en-or, wkether thoy

-come ander.the mantWsof science or in the-

guise of religion. Figbt agninst intomper-
anco in ail its formsa nd phases. Contend
eamnestly for tho truth as it is in Jesus.-
Ail truth is important ; but the gron: doc-
trines of the Trinity, of Christ's divinity,
Nis atenement, Il is denth and resurroction,
His ascension, and luis coming again to
punish the impenir-nt and reivurd the
righteotis,-these are so 'vital thnt without
theni Clîristianity coîhipses inte a hm
anti us profession hocomes a more mocery.

In this fight woe to him thet putteth his
trust in min andi that makotb flesh bis arru
and wlîcïe hcart departeth frein the Lord !
The irst stop te victory is to put your trust
in the Lord. Thon et every stage ef the
conjiet jeu will hear His veico bidâing jon
ho strong and of gondi courage, for the LoUrd
tlîy Goti, Ho it is that goeth wvith thee. He
will net, fait thee nom forsako theo. For-
ward %bon in the strcngth of Godi LesA
Onward andi Upward ho jour motte. Con-
quer new grouind for Christ evemy day, andi
bring enemies captive te Ris footstool.

Be sober, bc vigilant, for your adversary,
the Devil, geh about seeking whoni ha
may devour. Nothing serves bis cruel par-
pose ise well as wlîen Christiens, instead of
flghting the good fight of faith, madly and
disastrously fight as Ephim againat Judah
and Judah against Ephraim. Verily chris-
tians will have far more than enough te do
chough they sheuld reserve ail their saep
ammews and liard blows for the common foc 1

Those who know nothing of' this " geod
flgbt," who have enjoyed the wortd in
peace, neei flot congratutate tliemoelves on
their position. It is a false andi fatal pence,
it is wam with God and ail that.ils gond andi
true and ho ly. Peace with au evil hean,
an evil world, and Satan, meuns enmity to
Christ and ail the unspeakably awful couse-
quences of suci a state of' mind and heam.
It is the brooding calas ihat foretelis the
hurricane; the buth that precedeêr the
earthquake ; the stilîness in wi'irh the
deèadly pestiien'-' reveIs ; the. shbt-' thai
ends in eternal death f' e
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SOCIAL PARTIES; HOW THEY SHOULO

DE UTILIZEO.
How many precioris heurs are vainly

wasted in givin- Il Parties," andi attending
thtem Trhc best, heuirs cf the twcnty-four
aire often put te this mest miserable use.-
'fime, health, money are thrown away toe
ne geeti purpese. Lt is useless, hawever,
tu ignore aur social instincts ; aur aim must
hc te regulate tbem, andi te cansecrase
hen to tIc service cf God. IVe (Io net

eondemn social "lparties" indiscriminately.
The parties that wc regard as highly elýjcc-
tionable are those that invalve late heurs,
unreasenable eicpense, and irrational and
nnhealthy amusements. Meet by ail means
in each otîters' lheues, but meet as Ohins-
tiaus, anti act in such a wisy that yau
net net ho afraiti or ashameti if the Lord
.leeus were pr3sent in persan.

Na one bas ever yet been benefited in
mmid or body by thse popular sty!e cf"I par-
ties," whercas it is unquestianable tliat shey
have ia iaany instances preveti injuriaus.-
llow thon cauld Chnistians rcform this cie-
msent in the social life ? There are ex-
amples set beforo us in Eugland and Scot-
land well deservingaof acte, andi cf imitatien
se far az different circnmssances wilI allow.
in Landau gentlemen cf high position andi
g1reat wealth give "lparties" where the ro-
Emiius element lias a mrarceil place, where
t hat is intiedtihe chief feature cf sho even-
ing. These parties are given mentlhly or
<ittener as circumstance msy dictate. Tea
and caffee are serveti nt 7 e'clacic. A chap-
ser of thse seriptures is thon read, andi an
oipportunity is givea su asic questions or
offer practical, rcmarks. Thea gentleman
wYho presides takes care te, keep rip the in.
lerest cf thse meeting. Apprepriate hymns
are znng with all tise sicill that art con
reacli andi al] thse fervar that is kindleti by
love tu Geti and man. Clergymen are
r>ften presnt at inuh "'parties," andi they
tinti there a new sphere of usefuiless.-
Somenimes tbirry or ferty persans, saie part
in tIe religions conversation that is carriot
an. rrayers are affereti tii at approprimt
intervals. At half-past aine stipper la rea.
dy, and by half-past ton tise Il party " closes.
This ia very reasanable and Christian like.

What ar contrast te, your fashianable parties
wvhere the giddy dance goes on far beyond
midnight!

We should liko to sec an experiment of
this kiad tried under favourable auspices ini
this country. Wc are persuadcd that it
would succeed. Its tendency wonld be te
make our religion more praccical and joyous,
and te bring heavcnly verities closer te aur
hcarths and homes. It would serve too as
a pleasing contrast, and a rational proet
against the insane follies of fashionable life.
It would bo feit at once that any attempt nt
expense or display in cetînectien with stick
parties would lie an itolerable incongruity.
By sueh means maay might hear the Gos-
pel faithfully declared who are beyond the
reach of ordinary min istratiens. The influ-
ence for good miglit permeate ail classes of
sacioty, and great benefits rnight flow frein
an Ilinstitution " that bas hithorte beon tea.
much inl the service of evil.

A HINT TO SABBATH SOHOOL TEACHERS..
Yen, ne dorsbt, feel your ewn unsicilfal-

ness in the art of toaching. Yon may be
deficient in many peints, and niay llnd it
dîficuit; to interest your class. Stili, bo
net disconraged. Yeu can de a gret andi
lasting %work for the seuls placed under
your charge. Yen ean ut least teacli the
childrea ta commit precians portions of
Scriptu:e, to lernery. Thege words cf the
Lord Jesus inay be goad seed sawn lu good
soil, bringing ferth abundan t fruit ,in long
subsequent years.

Yen cau explain the Scriptnre to the
chiltirea, showing thre cennectien between
the varions passages, andi especially thse
connectien between the Olti Testamentmand
thse New. You can Lamiliarize their mincis
with the narratives ef Seriptàre, especially
with the lifa of our Lord Jesus. 1Nashiug
is mre snrprizing. than the ignorance of
the Gospel narratives whieh yen will id
even ameng weIl-read Cbzistiazs.

Yeti can teacis thre Shertor CatechisMnto
your dlass. LUt it nover Ire sad that the
childrein of our Presbyrarian fa milles are
forgeuing the good aid way. The sy8tem
ofidoctrine tazghtin thQBhorterCatchsae

1871. Ubt Nome anb gortign secotb.
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i; the very truthi of God, and it is of the
greatest importance that; it should ho care-
fally lodgcd ia the minds of our children.

j hoe field on which yon can draw for in-
structing and intcresting the ehidren
under your charge is very extensive-the
Old and New Testament, ]?salms, Hlymns
and Spiritual Songs, the Shorter Catechism,
and perbaps other simpler Catechisms.
The samne glorious truths shine througb i M
these. Christ is the central Sun to wvhose
lîghit yon desire to draw the littie ones.
Christ is the heginning and the end of
every lesson and of every song of praise.-
The Lessons on which Notes are to ho
found elsewhere relate to, the Life of 'iirist.
They shouid ho deeply interesting to every
human Boul. The cbildren cannot ho made
too familiar with them.

WAR AND THE GOSPEL.
God is Bhaking terribly tho earth. Not

a week of the past six' months bas passed
without bearing us tidings of bloodshed and
battie. The scourge of war has siwept over
one-haîf of France, and the area of the
strife daily tbreatens to become wider.
Other nations, our own among the number,
are in danger of becoming involved. We
stand with awe on the brink of a crater; we
know flot how soon its thunder will waken
or its red lava burst in resistiess volume
over the ground which we occupy. Why
is this possible in christian lands and in
this year of grace ? What con we say of
the boastcd civilization of our age, or of
the power of the Gospel of Jesus Christ ?

War is rather a symptom, than a disease:
the diseaso is the sin that ruIes in our un-
regenerate hearts. True, war is a most
awful symptom, but tho disease which
originates Sucb a symptom Must ho Stil
more dreadful. The raging foyer indicates
a diseased frame; the hurricane and the
thunder-storma tell of previons derangernent
and deadly impurity of the atmesphere;
and much in like manner war cernes in
consequence of diseases and fatal disorders
in the body politic, The misery eoused
by it is 'ÏnconceivabIy great. The con-
sWderation of its horrors brings most im-

pressively under our view the degradation
aiid %vickedncss of our fallen state. Think
o? bouses burned, men, wonien and
children starving an d perishing with colâ
think of thousands slain, and think of ten
thousands prostrated with deadly wounds;
think of the ruined fortunes, the brok en
liearts, the bloodslied, the lieaps of corpses
If such are tlie symptoms, what; must bo
the disease itself in aIl its darl, reality!

Yet God miakes the wratm o? mon to
praise Him. We can sc Ris arm in the
war now raging. Ho is rebuking iniquity,
idolatry, and atheism. Ho ks avenging the
blood o? His servants slain in other days
by pîtiless fanoties. Hoe is teaching France
the folly of her proud infidelity andi bigoted
superstition and famaticismn. Tbreo han-
dred years ago, France rejected the Gospel
and humaa, liberty, and chose tyranny and
superstition. She slew or expatriated ber
best and truest sons. And nowv she is
poying the penalty in abundant measure.
She needs to day, 0 how sadly, the brave
and bonest children of brave and good
fathers, sueh as sbe slow on St. Batholo-
mew's--sucb as sbe banishied under the reign
of Louis XIV.,--suehi as sbe systematically
oppressed for thrce centuries. She needed
tîmis awfnl ordeal, this purifving in the
furnace of affliction. Slie gave ber power
to, promote the ends o? the ]?apocy, with
but few short interruptions, for the past
thousand years. Af ter this trial she will
ho readier to hear the Gospel in its parity
tban ever she was hefore.

Germany too is learning a mucb-needed
lesson from the war. Her people, from the
new-made Emnperor downwvards, acknow-
ledge the hond of God in their victories.
The churcbes throughout the land are
thronged with devout worshippers as they
have no: been since the era of the Refor-
mation. The spirit of Protestantism is
also moaking itself feît even in bitterly
Roman Catholic Bavaria.

Austria Iearned five years ago that ber
wcakness loy in her subserviency to the
Papal power and to the eniervating. leader-
ship of a narrow minded bierorehy. Since
1866 the Gospel bas male more progres8
in the Austrian Empire than during the
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previous ifty years. Thre plowshanre of
%var tore ulp tIre ground for tire good seed
of the trtrth. May it trot lie the saine tin

France ani Germrrny ?
" Out of the sufferings of nations cornes

thre serions mid ;ont of their salvatioxi
the grtef'u lieart; out of endurance, forti-
tifde ; out of deliverance, faithr; but wlrcrr
they have learncd to live untier providence
of iaws, ani witiî deeenry and justice of
regard for etii othier, and wlien they have
done awvay witir violent and cxternal
sources of stiflUring, wvorse evils seemi tu
arise ont of their rest-eviis thar vex iess
and mortif3' more, tîmat surk the blooti
though tiîey do miot shed it, and ossify thre
ireart thioti tlicy do not tortture itîY
(Rurskin.) Great as sirouid be our grati-
tude for peace and Our fear of war, there is
"a i fear greater chan sword or sedition;
a fear chat depeitdenee on God should bc
forgotten becatuse the bread is given and
the water is sure; that gratitude may
cease because Rlis constancy of protection
lias taken the place of a-natural, lav ; that
ireavenlv hope may groiv fainit amnid the
full frtuiticn of thîis wvorld ; thae solfishiness
niay take tihe pilace of undcmnded devo-
tion, compassion he iost in vain giory, and
love in dissimulation ; thrat enervation may
--uceced to strength, apathy tu patience,
atnd the noise of jesting words and the
tiouIness of dark thouglits, to, the earnest
puri t3 of the girded loins and the burning
iarnp,>' Nations niay perisi tirroughi
luxury, sellishniess, impurity and goodiess-
tiess; it i, therefore, a nizrey to theni
whleîi the tirunderboît of war trakens themn
to serious inquiry and carnest tîrougit.
'Fle prescrit war is, no thoubt, ultirnately in-
tended tu prepare tire wvay for the reign of
tihe Prince of Peace. .

I. i more than eigliteon centuries sincý
the angels sang " Pence on Eartli.» W7hy
lias flot that ghorious promise been fuifili.
ed ? God lias donc His part, and amply
fuifilcd Ris promise. 11e gave Ris Son,
tire lrince of Pence. Why is it dieu tirat
war is still possible ? Simply because nieri
have rejeeted the Prince of PEeace. " We
wîil flot have this man to raie over us."'-
The so aeaild Christian nations have beon

pcrmureated withtAntichristiauity, and prae-
ticnt if flot theoretical athcism. Tire
penalty lias beeri stupendouq, and, therefore,
God commissions the dreadful scourge of
,%ar.

Tire wvars &f the nations cost them in
one year more thrtn lias been expended in
Bihble distribution or in Foreign Missions
for a thousand yerrrs. Great Britain has
throtigî ivar piled up a delit, the interesi
of wlrich costs lier Tventy-seven millions

Isterling ecry year. Tlie United Stites
pay a much larger sumn as inrecst for their
wvar-debt. The Frencli and Germans in
the present war have wasted anti destroyed
more than would bce sufhir'icnt tu carry the
Gospel tu the whiole worid. If tire wealth,
the etergy, and tire hrumran life consumed
in thîs omie war were conseerated to the
service of tihe Prince of Pence, 0 iîow scion
would tIre aspect of the worid hb elranged
for the better ! But, for tire service of the
P>rince of' Pence, in the w'ork of Foreign
Missions, ail thc churches contribtite flot
machi over One Million sterling perannum.
One day's wvar between France and Ger-
mnny costs more tiran tire vhrole contri-
bution of Ciîîjstendcn for tire crangeliza-
tion of tire iic&hen. Is il any wonder that
a majoriîy of' the hurnin race stihi sit in
total mioral darkncss 1

l3rethirca! our eoasts, Our homes, are
desolated hy no Nvar. For more than fifty
years ive have enjoycd aIl the blessings of
pence. Arc we h)ringrrrg forth the fruits of
peàtce3? As God iras very highiy favoured
us, let us shiow our gratitude by doing ail
in our poiver t0 susînin and establish the
Gospel among ourseives, and tu send it 'in
the f4iness of blesings temporal and
spiritual tu tirose. who stili sit in darkness.
Otre day's war, one day's fleeing before the
enemy, woald cost our country a tirousand
times more than ail tfiat we now give to
tire cause of Christ.

OUR1. AOA0IN MISSION.
*We bave becen. requested to farnisit a few

faets and explanations respectiing this mis-
sion for the information of our people gene-
rally, many of whom do not sec the minutes
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of Synod, aud have forgotten what; lias
fornierly been printed in the Record on tbo
subjeet.

In complying vvithi this request, ive niay
state that the object con templateà by this
inovemens is so do for the French of tbe
Lower Provinces-the descendants of the
original Acadians-what te French Cana-
dian Missionary Society is attcmpting to
do for the inhabitants of the Province of
Q uebec. Those who beard cishier Colonel
Ilaultgin or Rev. Mdr- MeEwan during their
recent visit, wiII have a pretty aireurate
knowledge of the aiýas and operations of
thbt Society. Those iwho liad not that op-
portunity, have liad the facs.s set before
them on page 11 of our hiist Record, shewing
that the simple aîm of that Instittute is to
send the message of a free and foul salira-
tion throughi Christ to the Roman Catlho-
lies of Lower Canada, whieh thev try so
effect by Colportage, education, and the
preaching of the everlasting Gospel.

In the Lower Provinces, oniy the first of
these means fias as yet been tried, under
direction of Synod, and that only by two
young mens for three or four months eacli
during the last two years. Mcssrs. Dionne
and Rivard spens part of the susnmer of
1869, and Messrs. Rivard and J3rouillette
spent four snonths of last summer, in itine-
rating in the Lower Provinces, s6llirig co-
pies of the French scriptures, cliiefly the
New Testament, wvith tracts sbewing the
wvay of life tbrougli the Lord Jesus.

They have visited some of te chief set-
tlements in Newv Brunswick, P. E. Island,
and Nova Scotia.

When the Synod niet in Charlottetown
the two young moen gave a simple and înost
intercsting statemens of their mode of pro-
cedure, and aIl presenit seenicd persuaded
that ive were clearly calied nos only to con- 1
tinue tbis agency, but to enlarge and extend
rnissionary effort to a people wlio, at oiîr
very doors, were left ignorant of the boly
Bible and of justification throughi the riglit-
cousness of tIse Lord Jesus Christ.

The young men, alser Synod, proceeded
to Richmond Countv in Nova Scoti, wvbich
contains about 6000, or aitove oiic-fourtli of
thse whole nuinher of Aeadisrns in the Pro-

vince iiamed. Ileve they disposed of their
wvhoIe stock of New Testaments, and a se-
cond suppiy, for which they had sent, hav-
ing been o rwviirdid by spistake to Sydney,
ins.*ead of the Strait, sliey rcturnied via New
Glasgow to ]Halifax, hoping there to 1usid
in the st )ck of tîxo Bible Society what tbey
required to enable them to spcnd the lass
swo weeks proflsably as Chezetcook or Ciare.
In ibis they were disappointedl, tho depot
of the Bible Society ordy cuntaining a few
Ncew Testaments of a type so stnail as t o be
unsuitable, and consequently resurned via
St. Johin to Montreal, wherc they 'tre noir
attending sheir sheological course l)rior t0
raceiving liceuse.

These aire the simple facts of the case.-
'WVbst tie resuits of tbeir sale o? tho scrip.
sares and conversations wvith individuals
mnny be, we cannot tel], (the day ivili deciare
il> but we kuow that many feel thankfni
shat a beginning bas been made in thixt
work o? offering tise scripsnres to this peo-
ple. If Pauil tekt hiniseif a debtor to preachi
tihe Gospel to the Roman, tlic Grck, and
the barbarian, God's people i these Pro-
vinces mnust feel a deep obligation to sec
tbas tbe sanie giorious message shall reacli
ail dwellers in our o'vn country, and espe-
cialiy the chiidren of shose wbo occupied it
hefore us, and gave names to many of its
streanis and valleys.

The Colporteurs received by agreement
$30 each per month, amnounting to $240
besides expenses froni Montreal aud baek,
and sometbing for tracts and Testaments
given awvay. The expenses were nos; suffi-
cien tiy considered !ast year, and hience a de
ficiency of $166.

That deflciency is now doubled, and
sbougb vve do not regret tIse flow of our
people's liberaliry to tise F. C. Missionary
Socictv. or to the rebuilding o? the hurned
mission buildings in St. Anne's, KÇanksxke.
in response to the stiriing appeals of Mrx.
Cbiniquy, ssii we tbink tho nobler wvay iF.
to do this prescrns duty, to extinguish this
presens <lobs, atid ilin to leave thse otlier un-i
done. The Svniod't; Committec tire bus
feeling, their wv, andi euisot yes report
rnutcl sxccomplishied, but they shouild knoiw
tisas t:ey will have fue sympathies aud cor-
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dial support of thoir hrothren throughout
the Church, in any judicions efforts iviiicli
they may inake te inecase the missionary
force, or to make it more permanent ini its
mnode of operation. And hoiw are they to
kneiw this ? Congregatiens, societies and
individuals rnay inforin thorm by figures on
the latter pages ef the Record. IVe feel
asbured that tiiese, instend of being regard.
cd as Il dry reacling," will prove lhighly ini-
tcresting, on tertaining and stimuiating.-
We feel assured chat such expressions of

confidence and approvrd are forthcoming.
As clic newvs of Mr. Chiniqny are rmadl

with deepest interest by our people 'vo wil
let bian spoak, for the work, is one over al
dlie Provinces and continent, wherever the
French Roman Catholies are founid.

LETTER FItOM BEY. C. CHI1NIQUY.
.St. Anne, Kankakec C'o., Illinois,

101/a Junuary, 1871.
RatV. MR. MCGREGOR:

My Dear Brother in Chrst,-Yonr k-inc
letter of the 23d Decemnbor, with the check
of $140, is rercivcd-anci I cannot find
ny expression te tell you and m-y noble-
hearted christian friendls of Nova Scotia,
tny gratitude for your admirable charity.-
Tuae Lord lans indeed been excecdingiy nmer-
t-iftvi toivards us in giving us such, truc
friends in your se christian*and hospitahie
]and. Wlien lio tried us wvith titar terrible
calamity, Hoe was a mertifal 1?ather wvbe
liad prepared in your cbristian hearts the
renaedy te, the taliiictcd witb wvirk' ie ovas
v'isiting ns. A fev days boforo 1 rceivcd
yeur letter, our mecflHeavenly Fatiier
had given us a glorioits victory over bis
grreat enemy, Rome. I have sent seine de-
tails to, our wortlay a-d common triend, te
R'ievd. Mfr. Murray,, who wili probablv pub-
lisb tbem,-for they at-econnected wvitb one
ef the most extraordinary circumstances re-
c' rded in the Cburclb hisaory. I have
forced the Bishop of Chicago, iii spite of
bis protestations, te expose the wvbole series
of the bioody ltws of his cruel and anti-
christiait Cbureh. 1 wisbied thon chat evory
Protestant et Nova Seotia could have scen
tise confusion and tho distress of tise poor
tnan, wvben 1 obliged him te translate from
Latin into good and plain Engiish, the god-
less and diabolical principles %vhich lie at
the founidation of the Popisbi system., T£he
pleasure they %vouid have get, and the grave
instructions they wouid have received in
hienring chat testimeny, wvould have wvell
repaid the n for tise sacrifices they have
made te help us te bring that g-reat resuit.
The future historian wvill now be enabled

te Say that a Bishop et 'Romo bas heba
obiiged te confess that bis Chureh bolds
that She lias the rigbt anti it is lier duty te
exterminate the hereties. Mast net that
fact redouble catr zeal in the %vork of the
conversion of the poor blind Romanists l
la it net the best investment ive can mAke
et our nsoney te 'veaken the power et
Rome, by breaking tho obstina of the poor
slaves sho keops nt lier feet ? Tliere if; ne
Safeîy f lite Protestants, as long as there
wiil h eany danger that Htone could regain
bier former power. Fer bier bioody iawB
aire there, stilt unirepealcd, te press and force
the Roman Catholirs te persecute and even
exterminate the Iseretics, tvhere tboy can do
it safeiy. 1 confesa te yeu that the revela-
tic-as w hicb we bave force(] the Bisbop te
make, hanve redoubled my enorgy and my
dotermination te tie and sacrifice every-

tlsing, in erder te destrey, wvîth the help of
God, a syacem tvbicb is' se evidentiy anti.
christian, and wbirh is se clearly oppesed,
te tlic weifare, and bappinese, and pence et
the world. It seema te me more than ever
that, in such a hnttie against Home, I may
aiways reiy on the sympatby, the christian
hoip of evcry disciple et the gospel. For
this is a cause ia whicb wve are ail interest-
cd, and ip wvhieh every one et us is bound
te, give bis beiping hand

My College, %vitb the.lointe aux Tremble
Coilege, is the only one on tbis continent
te prepsire the yeung mon and wemnen
tvbon God wvll eboose te spread tIse liit of
the gospel ameng the millions of French
speakzing people, who, in tbe United States,
Canada. and the Lower Provinces, are stili
at the feet of the idols et Rome. Seversd
of my young mon have aircady bgau the

grius work in the midst ef your Acadian
population. Many more wiil sfon foilow,
if yeu continue te, belp me te, rise our dear
Coilege from its ruins. Wbo cai- tell the
resuirs of osar missienary cfforts among the
Acadians, for tbe future tveifare 'if your
fair land ?

Protestants, yen ail féel that Rome is a
atone te, vour nock-it ia a dnrk spot on
yeur bright horizon-lt is a constant men-
ac against your moit ciserished and deariy
bouglit institutions. It is, thon, net oulyý
tho mest blessed christian %vork yen cani de,
te prepare tiselbouse of education fer those
wvîs wili destroy the powver et Home in
yetsr mîdst, but it is the wisest tbing yen,
ca do even if you look nt it in relation te
the material prosperity et your country.-
This is a question which 1. would like te
treat again bofore yeur intelligent people, if
Gosi would give me a tew days te pass

a in an our midat. Yen have more
learning, axsd wisdom, and science that- 1
bave on every other qu.estion; but this
question, et the aaecessity, the opportuaaity,
the facility et ahaing a common and a
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great effort to-day to convert the Ronianist,
I dare say ilînt flOt oflO amou2e vou can
have lîad 80 mnan - opportunities of knowing
hoiv to handle it, with tho hclp of God,
thaxi tic poor, humble anil unprofl table ser-
vant of God, whoc bans now the privilege of
writing yoti thcse fines. As soon as îny
college wvill lie rebujîrt, aud the classes open-
et] again, (l).V.) I propose mlyselt' to con-
tinue the lilessed iuissionary work, whiclî we
bcgali iii Caniada last winter aud suiminer.
If My delir and Liud friends, of Uic Lower
P>rovinces do continue, for some turne, to
strengîlihen niy haîîds and checer up) iy poor
broken heurt as tliey have donc lately,
througli you and others, it wiIl not take
rnucl tinec btfore %ve will again ho able ta
praise the Lord on the saine ground wvhere
wc have shied so îuuuy cears, for the work
is advalucing- very fast.

May tlîe God of the Gospel for <ver hless
the pastors and the people of yotir P>rovinces,
wvho do s0 niobly cornc ta> the hielp) of your
so tried, but forever gratefult fricnd

C. Ciiiyxquy.

Tlîe Deccinher îîumber of ibis pi iodical
coniained the Bourd's arrangemnen t of Home
Mission labotircrs for tic wintcr, luit une%-
pectcd evezits have nieccssituîed soîne
changes.

Mr. J. F. Layion liavingr assigned uîrgentî
reasons for remuiningc iii Bermuda, thie
Bloard concurred, and it hecame necessary,'
for thiat und otlier reasoîis, ta retuin 11ev.
A. Stirling in Nova Srotia H1e lias lîcen
zealously prcachliin- iu differeni parts ofthe
Pictou Piesbýytcry, ivlieuice lie procceds or
bias proceded ta Cape Bretonî to bce m-
ploycd in the Prcshyiery of Victoria i!e
Riclimnd, but chicfly iii the congregation
of 1!iabou, whicm lias been Ili. unsupplied
for rnontlis pasi. Wc trust soon ta heur
that tlie Ciospel is tbeing pr(eachcd there vith
a frcqîîency asnd unctian which -wil! cause
tliens ta feci tlîat tie fast lias beau folawcd
by a feast. The Miramirhi Presbytery lias
had its cliief Vacancry suipplied b he, i in-
duction of 11ev. R. Wilson ta the chargec of
St. Johin's, Chiatbaii, uud tie Prcsbyîcry of
St. Johin lias becîx strengtlicned bi, thie
sctilemen: ofR1ev. W. Siruart ai Fredericton.
and 11ev. Samnuel McCully ut Prince

Williain. By the ivdisposition of one of
aur Prahationers, this Presbytcry wvas Ieft
atil a isadvanitage during Deceînber and the
first half of January, but 'Mr. Johin Allan,
of Harbaur Grace, a licentiate of tic Free
Presbvîery of Edinhurgh, hiaving recently
heeu reccived, has naiv coînmenccd mission
wvork witlîin its linds.

'['he Preslîytery of Hlalifax lias receivcd
an accession in the induction of 11ev. A. R.,
Garvie to the charge of St. John's Church.
Windsor. Newport cougregation lias for-
wardcd a <ail ta 11ev. J. 1). 'McGillivray.
wliiclî awaits lin ansiver. Bedford, Fali
River, the Junetion and Mount Unineke
have heen supplieû by theThogia
Stndenma

Ildv. Thomas ('unii nîing,who has dccli mcd
calîs ta Jamnes' Church, Neîv Glasgow, and
to Zion Chutrcît, Charlottetown, and -),r.
Chiarles Fraser arc doing missionary work
in Prinèe Edward Island whose Presbyterv
b4as becu inecascd also hy Uic ordination of
11ev. Samuel Guaxi over the congregation
of West River and Brookfield.

Pictou Presbytery lins ta provide for
Scotshuru, James Clhorch, N. G., and Nlei-.
gomibli; and of laie for Fishpr's Grant, Little
Harhour and Sherbrookc, Mr. Maxwell
hiaving met with a îrying accident-the
f)racture of a let;-and M'%r. (3amj;bell being
struck down iih severe illucss. At preseni
ibis ]>resbytery has not a single Promnsioner.
buit from tic Ist of Febraîary MIr. J. W.
Nelson will aid ils îneînbers iii givilig as
fiill suppiy as practicaible Io the congrega-
lions just nanîcd.

Mihr. Nelson lias spent tlie last two uiontlîs
in I'ruro Preshvîev, and %wc lclieve bis
services wcre givciî almnost cxclulsivcly to
tlîc congregation of Acadia Mines. Thiis
l>resl>yîery wvill for a trne, of îiecessity, hie
buf îiiîiited iii supply of thicir two V.1cali-
cies.

WVe continue iii our presenimiiinnîber tIse
publication of Rleports of work perforuied
during Uic past scuson. \Vc have lîy nus
two imîercstin- repoîlrts of inissions ta con-
gregations ini the PrcsbyteryV af Victoria
anid Richîmond 1w 11ev. Wun. Grant aild
11ev. A. Ross of ]ictou, %Vliic1î «Ire not for
ptublicaîîioîî ; but whicli shiow a large amoni
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of earnest work for Christ crowvdèd ir.îo a
few weeks. The Lord wvater the seed
-Sown!

Report of Mr. A. P. Thomson.

l'O the Revereiid Presbylery of Flalffiax:

According to appointaient, comitaenCiunj
ýon tire 2nd Sabbarb of May, 1 laboured
four monrths in Digby County; five Sab-
batits exepted, on whicb I stipplied the
cottgregation 'Of 1tev. 1). S. Gordon at
Bridgetown antd Aninapolis.

THE FIELD

conprisel îtree stations, 1)igbyi Digby Gut
and llisburgit.

T1he first is the least protnisiaig, as %Vc
have in Di-by oaly a fewadherents. There
are a goodIy tttttniber wlto once were Presby-
terians, but for 'vant of attention and sup-
ply front their oivtt bodly, some have joinced
otîter ceclesiastical connections, and some
htave beconte carciess, and belong to that
.number, t00 great alas, who attend no pub-
lic worsIrip, and shew ne interest in tite
cause of Christ. Many 1 arn sorry to say
seexa to be living here without God in te
world, anti htir cotuparativeiy appears to
be donc to steta the desolatùrig streams of
intcmperance and vice.

I hand good audiences in titis town in the
flaptisr Chutch wvhichi was kindiv offéed

andi accepteti as rcquircd. Botît on account
of the few people whlo adbare Io us, andi on
accounit of te trottg of sommer vistors,
atany* ?f whota are l>resbyterians front St.
Jlohn, it appears to tac that iDigby sbould
continue te receive suppiy.

DIGItY GUT

whici is distant about five miles, ;vas my
principal anti most promisitig station, liera
thre are 12 church memhers and betweea
40 andi 50 aditenets, but ail denontinations
camte out 10 service, %which îvas usualhi' helti
in rte liouse of Mfr. WVm. Tutnbhli to
whose zeal and axertions our cause is
largcly indebteti. Tire people liere are
iaing a grear effort

TO BUILI) A CHURC1U.

Thcy htave te frlamte cov.ered, and iarcud
soon to finish tite outside. Bcing, weak in
nrttbers ant appeai for aid lias been made
zo tire I>resbyterics of Halifax andi Lunici-
burg, aud the people ar-c grcariy encouriageti
t0 bear that the appeal ivili tir prerty gener-
ally respondcd t0. A few po:trids or eveix
dollars fromn cai congregation %vould secuire
the fisigof titis, the first Presbyrcrian
place of worship, ns 1 behieve in the Cjounty,
andi prevent the injur sure to arise fromn
failutre to finish. Tite prospect is gooti andi
if tbe niovement liero la proprly chierisheti

ami cncouragcd, we will soon have a good
workinig little congregation gathcrcd. Net
a fctw are waiting to see wbat nitr church

iwill (I0, ami if they sec it %vorking earne8tiv
for Christ's cause, will join cordially ini the
enterprise.

Itev. D. S. Gordon, assistedl by Mr. B.
'rupper, Eider, dispensed the Lord's Sup.
perii Augusr. when 19 persons joincd in
Comnuion , threc beloniging te other de-

nominations. Four were ftdmitted for the
first rimte, and there are others likely to join
at an cariy day, and from the intercstfelt jr
is elear that this section should bc carefullv
attenidcd to.

11ILLSBVRG11

Is situatcd betveen Annapolis and Digby,
9 miles front the latter place and 13 or 14
front the 'nrt.

liece Ù_ :z are 8 chtu'reh members, six or
seven familii,5 besides a few adherents. Our
cause here lias susrained a great loss ia the
reinoval of Dr. Beckwith and fataily to
L-oeke'i; Island.

Our services liere wvere lhcld in tire
Wesieyau Church kindly given for our use;
and geuieraily Nwe hiad good and attcntive
audiences. unr people haliro however, 1 arn
sorry to say, do not display cither by cou-
tribution or otririse the saine amotint of
c arnestncss and intereisr as ini the station last
referrcd to. LProbably bovever if rirey sta.w
Iany prospect of' regular supply and ordi-
nanices, and of gyerting a place otf Nvorsitip of
thecir own, they îvould soon display a greac
increase of zeal. cttergy and libcraliry, and
when :hey are thus aroused, wve shal soion
have a good foothold in 1Hilsburgh.

RU'VIEW.

On the wholc wc are eocouraged to pro-
secute the work in this field. Mhe efforts
mnade so far have heen suecessful, and if
followved up ive may aspect greater progress;
in the future.

In conclusion, I loch constraincd to sai-
ithat 1 have had great cause to bless GJd
for the favour shewn me during the season
spent in titis field, and for the unbounded
kinduness reecivcd by the people of all de-
nominations. I was boarded free of ex-

p aein the fatriiy of Mr. W. Turnbuil.
igby G ut, and wvould ack uoitlcd go the

kindncas of Mr. George A. Turnbuil of the
saute place, aud of' 1rs. George Turahul
of Digby.

One' f act which convinces nie thirt thre
Presbyterian element wouild bcg rcty ue
1fuI in this County oe te interest of religion,
is, thc atunorti of Sahbath deserariont
visible. The Lord's DîaT is nor observea
here as ia the East It is flot tincommoit
to sec people rnaking htay, cutting Wood,
sailing vessaIs and engag-ing-, iii other secular
business or amusemnenr on that day.

Could flot some mensures bc adopt-ed to
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have the present Law regarding the Sab.
bath amendcd ? As it stands thero is noth-
ing, 1 amn assurcd, to provcnt pleasure
parties, and travelling excursions:- andi
pleasure seekers andi xorldly men tak-e ad-
vantage of this andi laugh at those wvhopro-
pose se prevent the violation of the rest andi
sanctity of thxe dal ia the face of the
communisy. A. F.Txoso.

DIgby Out, Aug. 29th, 1870.

Report of Mr. Davidl Smith.

To Rex'. A.- L. Wyllie, CLerk to. tAe Ty uro
Presbytery :
Rzv. ANi> DEAit SiiR,-In aecordance

witb the appolntment 1 receiveti from foin Truro, 1 preached the second Sabbat 'of
the iast month in River8dale andi Kemp-
town, and the three folIowing in Acadia
cengregation-

In this, congregation, as you are wel
awarc, thorp are ihree proaching stations-
Acadian Mines, NVestchester and Folly
Mountain.

la Acadiars Mines services wore hcld'
every Lord's Day evening, and prayer-
meeting cvery Thursday during nîy stsy in

th enrgation. Services are aise held
xnenthly by othor denominations, andi upon
the wheie are wcil attcnded. Prayer meet-
ing, howcvor, la not se weii attendeti as
might bc expecteti. This la in a great
measure due te the faet, that in the absence
of' the officiating ininister, sucb meetings
are not rnaintaiîîed by the people theseselves.
There is, aise, in connection iwith tis sec-
tion ef the congregatien, a Sabbath scheol
superintended by the Eider of the charch.
It la not as largely attendeti as it might
otherwise bo if the parents of the chiltiren
were more deeply interested in the .vork.

As fa>r Westcbaster, I cannot make any
detaileti report. As preachiîîg is holài there
on every alternate Sabbath, 1 hi the op-
portunicy of preaching enly on one Lord's
day. On tumat day the heuse 'vas wvell filleti,
ani the audience seemed te psy a great, deal
of attention andi manifest considerable in-
terest in tute discourse.

With regard te Folly Mountain 1 hnd the
privilege ami extrcmne pleasure of holding
services in that place on two Sabbaths. The
nurnber of this. section of the congregasion
st the present time is very large. -The last
Lord>s dny the bouse was cirowded. If the
church do net manke soe provision te sup-
ply this portion of the congregation 1 think
she will hc negligent in discharglng tihe
duties wbich she owes te bier great Ileati
andi Master. Here is a large number of
people who during the week, are engageti in
work on the Railroad, but on the Sabbath
daY congregra te in vast crowds passing their

=he,> if there bc no preacuing> ie every

way other than that which is calculateti to
give profit to their seuls. If there ivas,.
however, estabiished here every Lord's day
or nt least every alternate Sabbsath, regular
services, maxw' of them %vould attend andi
derive for the seul that rcfreshment whichr
tbey demannd after spending thse Nveek in
laborious toi!. 1t herefore ask von te bringe
the subject before the Presbytery that its
members may give it their consideration andi
sec that the master is imrnediaceiy attendeti
te.

Rospectfuily r lym, H. SMITH.

Tmur, Aug- ist, IF870.ÀID

Report of Mr. John Lelshman.

To tie Presbney of St. Join:-
According te appeintmnent, 1 bave beemb

engageti during the past rive menths within
the bouts of your Presisytery andi now beg
te sumit tise feilowing report-

1 comosenceti My work on the firat Sab-
bath of May, andi have been engaged in thia
fieldi ever sinee, witb the exceptien o? two
Sabbatbs, wbich 1 spent in Musquash. 1
have supplieti Buctouche for 14 Sabbaths,
Cocaigne 11 Sabbaths, andi Shodiace 4 Sab-
baths. Tliree Sabbaths 1 exchanged with
Rev. Mr. Murray, of Moncton, anti once
with Rev. Mr- Fowýler, of Bass River. Once
1 held service at Point du Chene, on wbich
day Rev. Mr. Law ef Richibucto supplied
Buctourhe. 1 have niade arrangements tes
supply Brictoulie during October. I also
expect te preath in Cocaig-ne in the after-
neon of tihe samne days chas 1 hoilà service irb
Buctouche.

A IXTRW TE.

1 ha3ve mtie seVPFfal Visits UTrm4g thLe
people andi was glat e. see o1ne desire pro-
vail, vitz.: that of seon baviug a minister
amongas thora. Each person appears wili-
ing te, exert himself te support one. At a
meeting boit ln Buctonche peevions to my
arrivai thore, it n'as unanimeusiy agreed toý
pay four dollars for every Sabbaih on whicis
service was Imelti among them. There bas.
aIses been about $70 suhscribed toivarda
painting the church, (part ef which bas
been suhacribeti by other &enominations).
AIl of this Sam» wili be paid auj time 15 la
cilled for.

STATISTJC5.

In anti abeut Buctouche there are 31
families ln connertion with our church. In
Cecaigne Io familles, in Shediac 10 and lu
Scotch Settlement 12, in ail 60 families.
Some ot these appear (andi 1 think are)
quice comfortabio, and 1 xnighit say inde-
pendent, and wouid bave ne difiiculty in
providing their share of a Pastor's support.
The oniy hindrance 1 cmn se would be in
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uniting thcm, owing to the distances to be
travelled from place to place. The field
emnbraces a distance, iii lcngth, of about 22
miles, viz.: from Buctouche to Shediae.
Cocaigne lies haif way bctween these places
and Scotch Settiernt about six miles from
ît, further up the river in a S. W. direction.

PLACES OF WORSITIP.

At prescrit there is but one churcb, that
in Buctouche. In Cocaigne 1 hold service
in the School flouse, a small building very
unsnitable for preaching in, but 1 have
strong hopes of seeing a church crcctcd tiiere
before long. Some of the frame lias been
fiailed, and 1 have been informed the re-
rjnindcr is hewed, but not liauled as the site
is not yet deeided on. They ivill requirc
ýsome help to bud, and 1 recommend their
case to your liberality, and trust that the
propriety of assisting weak, but willing
places, may receive your consideration, that
aid bc granted them.

In Scotch Seutlement a clîurch was coin-
mnccd some years since, but înstead of
progressing is rather beginning to fa!! to
pieces, lîowever there is a vcry good sehool
roorn here in which service is lield.

In Shediae 1 have always couducted
ýservice in Smith's hlall. As a gencral thing
1 do not approve of preaching iii a hlli or
building where negro concerts and maicai
shows are hcld during the week, but in this
case, the difflculty, if you consider it sucb,
cannot at present be reniovcd.

.PRO5PECr6.
In ail the places 1 have hceld service, the

attendance is good and the attention
4markod," so that 1 sxn forced to conclade,

that although mnch %vork is neccssary, and
much prayer nccded, yet a hearty support
and a clîcerfui assistance wiil be given to
uny one who may, in the Providene of God,
devote his time te this field. 1 amn a strong
believer in direct ansiwer te faitbful prayer,
and do flot hesitate te say that in answcr to
prayer, the servant of God labouring in this
vicinicy %vill se "the work of the Lord
prosper," and hie will thushec encouragcd to
go on in bis gond work. May God grant
this, our request, and te Ris namue be the
praise

SAIB1ATII SCIKOOLS.

Shortly after my arrival licre we formed
two Sabbath Schools, z-ne in the village of
I3uctouche, the other farthcr Up the river in
Mxill-Creck Seulement 1 visited both as
-oftcn as myarrangcents would permnit, and
now take îliis opportunity of publicly
thanking Mr. Wilkins and Mr. Jndtson.
the superintendents for their assistance in
chis wvor L-

I expcct ray labours here will close about
the en d of October, but I trust this part of
the ',vineyard" will not bc long without a

faithful, carnest labourer, whose soul is de-
voted to the cause of Christ. 1 arn con-
vinccd fromn observation during the past
few moths tiiet although disconragcznents
may arise, they will soon disappear and a
good work will be accomplishced

Rtespectfully subinitted,
JonN LEtsiUiAN&.

Buctouche, ASept. 27th, 1870.

Nothing Inter than the intelligence alrc-
dy publislied ia.ving been receivcd fromn
the New Ilebrides, we give 11ev. Mr. Inglis,
letter Qn the death of Bev. Mr. MeNair,
being another testimnony to the exceellence
of lus character, and the vaine of the ser-
vie thus lost to the Church.

The letters whicli follow from Messlrs.
Morton and Grant wil! be read çwvth deep
interest. Mr. Grant's cetter assumeCs that
his readers have before them the facts
briefly noted in our last numbcr, that Pro-
vidence conducted hiniself and family safeiy
and spedily to Port of Spain first, and
next to San Fernando; that they werejoy-
fally reeived at both places, flrst by Bey.
Mr. Brodie and next by 11ev. Messrs. Lam-
bert and Morton. .We would now add tbat
as Mr. Lnnibert's manse was about becoxnîng
v.-ant it wau: kindly plaed nt the dii
posai of Mr. Grant, who cxpccted to occupy
it in a few days, and to commence his mis-
sionary experience in San Ferniando, many
Coolies, being within -easy accesa. The
vacant Congregation of SanriFernando wil!
reccive a supply for a time fron -the two
brcthrcn. Mr. Grant doclined giving amy
opinion respecting mission prospects se soon
aftcr landing, but mentions that ail with
whom he lied eonversed regarded Mr. Mor-
ton's fluency in the language of the Coolies
as rernarkahle.

The letters which this number entaine,
are decidedly the most encouraging which
have been receved, and should be rend with
rninglcd fecliun2s of gratitude, and prayerful,
humble expeetation. "In the mornting 1
wÎil direct my prayer unto thee ana wili
look up." 'Unto f±hcc will 1 lift mine
eyes, o iihon tbat dwellest in the hcavens.<
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"Bliolil as th~e oves af servants loak tiu>
thec liand. aof sieir master, ansi as tise eyes, if
a nusidesi unto the hand af lier mibtress ;s$0
aur cyes %rais upon tihe Lord aur Got>, smtil
that hoe ]lave inercy uipan US."

TRINIDAD MISSION.

Letter frmn ]Rev. K. JT. Graiit.

SA,, 1anaD- c.24, 1870.
Rer. and Dem' Sir,-As tise Board »say

expees ta liear han' 1 arn oecupied, I %wilI j
write briefiy. As stssted ili a former nlote,
1 arn locaited ili Sais Fernanudo, a tovru
about 50 miles soush ai PortaofiSpai, wi th
a Papulation af abolit 5000. 1 amui noz able
at psrosonst ta stase eorrectly tihe Coolie Po-
pulation in the town, bsst there is a suflici-
ent; number for a large congregation.-
North, eass and soutîs cane-graiugl,, esustes
streteis for several miles. These.trevwoirkcd
principally hy Coolies. XVithin five miles
of tise towyn there ar -prob>bhy sorte 5000
Coolies. Tiese are iargeiy accessible.-
Tbey î'cadily enîter juta conîversation, aiter
tise task ai tise day is performed, if you visit
an estase, andI enter into conversastion with
anc Coolie, a group will soan gatîser araound,
-tuey ai-e desira-us af having tîseir eidren
tauglit English, but in suis ivork 1 axa pet-
stsarld sisat na tcacîser can bc successfni un-
less lie is acquinned ivith hotu ulii aind
lindiustani. 15 la liffucsitta cosrv vta rosi

ail idea of rny feelitst-,, when surrossudleà by
a number ivlso wouild readiiy lister., ausd yes
feel usserly unable ta make nyseif intelligi-
hIe in tisesimpiest trîîîhs a tise Gospel. Tn
this I caulti envy brother Morton, %i risaen
asidress thern %vitll sa ranch fzwiiitv. I aml
endeavauxisig hsowever ta study *tise lant-
gusîge, ands danti ausicipaste any serionis dif-
fi tsty in acqttiriisg.a sufficient, as-qîuniaîce
ta luolil communicationu wish tise Pseople.-
There is a %vide and tleeply noeessiroub fieldI
ail aroîsnd, ands1 t ry ta, do ivhat 1 cau for
their spiritual ititercsts. 1 ati usat idie.

At pressent arrangements are in progreas
for opening a sehool in Cipero street, a
section ai tise toivol prineipaily oecapîicd. hsy
Coolies. NVe have no' a" Crole ansd
Coolie Sabbati Seisool liere, nti during
the iekli E give hessans ta. some Coolie
chilsiren. It mssy lie prernatre ta, î-fer ta
tho i)roposcd scîsool, but 1 kuoi- it will lie
interesting ta yotsr B3oard. I %vill give buit
a feis' general stasenionts, antd if tise soluere
be stecessfuly mtured, Mir. Maron will
bis able by next niail, ta give you ail tise
details.

A ion' days a-o Mr. Morton was in Port
ai Spainu, and 0 having enlistesi tise sym-
pathies of the Agent Gueneral of Immi-
grants ia behaîf af a Scisool. ini Cipero
Street, Saii Fernando, wnt ivitît ii ta

the Governor, whase libersil aller quite ex-
ceded anyîlisg shat coulad lie ansieipaited.
The Governor litis agrecd to giive $300 ta-
a riale Tcsss-isr, $100 to a lentille, wviti

sonie addition if the Sehool Pl-avc sueccess-
fui. This is sisnpiy an eperîrnent for one,
year. Thbe Sc-Iool is ta o li under the
dhreeticis of a Boaard ar Managers. Sevorat
ieaidingg rcenice, in and arourid Sais

Ferini tohav sgrced tuatDtteBoard,
atsd, ait their rcquest, both Mr. Morton lin&
myscit' have itgl.ep(d ta. bc iseluded in tihe,
ntimber. Thie whiole snattr lias yet ta-
camue bewoe the L.dtscational Board, af
which thie Goverusoc)r is Presidenit ; but %we
are very hiopl)ul tisat the liberal Proposai
of His Exoolioncv wvill be carrird out.
Should this SelsooÎl ho sucressiel, and needi
wc assure yonl that Nve iii use every means
La tender ii eflicient, it may bc thc begin-
ning of an cdtsoational schcrne, that may
ore -long ' emnbu-ae every Estate on the
Island 'ýLet riaL the B3oard, let not thse
Churei, thisîk that vour Mission ta, this,
Ibland bans hitiserto hoon fruitless.. Thse
hearty response of the Governor, thê symi-
pathy aiiii co-operation of tise gentlemenci af
the B3oard, iz ais icknowieceus of their-
appreciatian af the wvark in progress.

Farthor, I bave aecornpanicdblr. Martane
ta a iof ai s meetings, more particuilarly
in issitais- rEverviere 1 hsave faund
tihe Coo les attentive, somte apparentiy
d1ceply initercsted as hoe preaehied ta thcnm
oF the anc truc Gotd and Jesus Christ wvhom
Hc bath sent, and when hoe engaged. in
prayer thoy literzslly laid thocir bands oit
ùtheir rnanshs ast thcy iay lu tiue d.ust.

I witinessed one selle shat %vas peculiariy
touching, a yoting Coolie, sssy 18 yoars ai
age, dyirig. Tlhu- pale eonitenainee, the
claintriv sweat, the diffleuit hrossshin-, al
betakosicd tisat tie bandi af deats iris on
him. The Missionary spake ta hlmi in lus
awn tangue of llim throug-h n-hom eternal
lufe uniglît bo olbsained. For a moment luis-
contorsions %rauid cease, anti with fixed.
gaze lie appeared as if lic wvotsis learn wvîat
is ta lis -tihe aid, aid storyv," blît ta him
altog(,ethier non'. ilis ehuergies, suinmoued
for a moment sank, and son the spirit was
sit tihe bar of jndgment-

Just ast titis marnent there wvas a piteous
crv heard iu the noxt wa-d, ive turnod
asiste ta kno'v the cause. A 'poar invalisd
was visited by luis brother or a sicar friend.
nie was overivliechîsed ais seeing hum, and it
brou-lit vivislly to my mimd a fact that I
asyseif scarcely realized before, tuat these
poar hecathon people htave ail tihe natural
sympasiy of aur nature.

If thuc Ciirch, as homo pa.siensly anà
pravrfniily prosecutcs the work, and if ive,
la tise fieldJ cani sow in :,ie sarne spirit, 1
arn persuaded tias ce long a goad harvesi;
ivili bo gatlicrcd.

Feb
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On more than one Occasion 1 bave seen
a Coolie standiln athei opten window of
of the Çbttrci during the witcle of an
evetting serv-ice, antd at praycr-nieetiog on
Wednesday ovening of titis wvcck there wvas
one present, and wlicn the rcst withidrewv
lie carne to mne and asked to lie bnptizcd on
ýiabhati. Ilis Erng-Ilib was very poor, but
ir 'vas biettcr titan my H1industani. Otwr
interview could net he satisfartory, btut 1
hanve sinc hand bini tàce to face Nvith Mr
M1orton, tn.,l if lie subinits te instruction
as wve trust ht %viil, byadb is request,
which ivas verY earnîestiy m ide, %vîll be
grliantci.. Ile offered te give me bis cow,
w-hich is bis ail, if I ivotild only baîptize
ltim. 1 înentioncd titis siiply wo illustre
,lis carnestness.

To-morrow is Christrnas. 1 'a-n't realize
it, for as I write every dor and winflow
is thrown open. 1 trust that the wcek of
prayer may be a precious season to thc
wvhoie Church. I amn sure out- field %vill
not be forgotten.

1 arn very sorry te hear of the death ot
11ev. Mr. MeNair, of Erromanga, but 1 arn
thanktil te know that 1M-r. MzKenzie, wvho
bas n1rendy preved itanseif ai) earnest and
succcssfül wvorker, has given himiielf to the
workz, and wouid le glad te knio' that lie
and Mr. Robertson are to go togetther te
the field of labour dtîring i1871. Thte field
is wvide, anud necessiteuis, let our young ineti
itasten to the corner most iikeiy te bc
nceglecied, and titus as our Chircit aims
faithfully te comply - vitlt thc great Coin-
mission, will site reccive a Pen-ýecostl
bapt inn.

Ever yeurs,
K. J. Gità,NT.

11Ev. P. G. ItCGRuEGoT,
Sec'y qf Boazrd of r,. M.

Letter from 3Rr. Morton.

SAN4 FRA D eLLc. 71h, 1870.
Mily Dear Mr. lIcGi-cgoi,-You will blave

houard of the safe arrivai of Mivr. Grant. WVe
were glad at itis corning, the more se that
Mr. Lambert Icaves us this week. Ir&deed
lie leIt titis te day but 1 %vill scý bita again
liefere ite sails front Port of Spain. 1 can-
net, tell you howv much we regret Itis leur-

Ilg. Ile is ne ordinary frieud. I1e is so0
frank, antd generous, se ripe ini bis experi-
enlc that 1 have been greatly helpcd by
iin andi have learned toe sîeein ltim vcry

bigfily. As a preacher hc is very affection-
.îte and tender. But hoe is gene and I beel,
somewlitt te-day as if I hiad just returned
lt-cm te funoral of an old fricnd.

Mr. Grant bans been exporiencinig the cx-
hausting effcct of ]tis constant and liard
labeur in travelling, visiting, and publie
speakýiig in the 'home cengregatiens up te
the time of his saiiing. In one wceck thc

steamer brougit \him mbt hont Wvcathcr alla
thus lie hiad ne time te recruit. I-lis appe-
tite liewever is now god( and I hope ail wvilI
lie wveli, but te cburcli should take greator
care ef hier y-oung missionaries antd forbid
suchi an accumulation of meetings as must
prove exhtaustive te ail but thie very strongest
of met).

For myseif, 1 amn very well indleed. My
regular *Salbaîi Nvork, is tbree Coolie
services and eue Englisli service. I have
begun a reguiar weekly service in the Ce-
lonial Hlospital at San Fernando. Titis
week there are 90 Coolies in tat Hospital,
bu t some are from Madras. Tlie ittendance
lit service is about fifry-hair, anad raimed,
and( biind . An itour or ta-o in this bospital
is more trying to the feelings anti strenigth
titan hiall a day in other departrnents et onr
wvork. The hospiral is wveli conducted, and
ý-e are made wvelcomce te de %vhat we cain

for tc good of irsinrnates. Thererhey lie
in rovs, ' vard afrer ward, Creoles, Ohinese,
atnd Coolies ; sorne burning ivith foyer, a
feiv eniaciatcd ivitii constimption, or op-
prcssed ivith dropsy-but the. vast majority
suffering from ulcers-some with parts of
their feet liLerally rorrittg Off. le. is cnough
te move a heurtL of stone to sec serne cf
slîcrn. The werst cases from te Estate
lospitals are sent liere at the expense cf

thte Estatc. And 1 neyer visit it tvithout
tmeeting Coolies frorn rte country who
knoiv nie alla sen very glad te sec mcý-
sick ive visie. them. Fo'r a tirne Mrs.
Morton %vas very far- t-cm beitîg w-cil and
sie came te Sun Fet-nandiefor a changeoetair.
Ilere %ve met Mr. Grant, and enjoyed a
pleasiit time Nvith ii and itis farnily and
Mt-. Lamber t. In e.wo et titrce days ive re-

tursi te Icre Village. MvI. Grant ivili romain
itn Mr. Lar-nbert's btouse for thte presettt andi
givc soîne supply te Mr. .lamlîert's people,
brcaiking groliud ut the satlle time ivith flic
latguuge and scitool wvork. Mt-Ni. Lanbert's
successor litas ftet been ulamcd ; bue. Nve May
itear of otne coming sooti, I hope in a very
few-iionitls armost. Soodeen lias uoe.becn
weil, attd ite attendance at the lexe, sehool
bas become rather rednced. As a number
cf our best beys htave pene te wverk, I in-
tend afrer the newv yeaî- cltanging thte sebool
]teurs se as te ger eter ifter their work is
donc for at tcast an heur or .w-o in sehool.
At thc Lethians Estute doyven beys arc beirtg
tau-lit Hindi by a Coolie ivheo canrentcd ir.
I ivus sîtrprised te find that e.ley %vcre mnak-
ing good progress-for they only meot in
thte evaningp. Thcy, tlieir teaciier and soveral,
others avre trying te leara Englisli and I on-
deaveur te give thei rive lessuns a ivcck.
Soveral of these young mcn cati rend a littie
fi-cm baving been ini scîtool whletî chiidrea,
and they are making geed pregress. This
is itn seme mcasurc thc fruit cf a scheel
whiclî ivas kepe. on the Estato for a tirne
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several y cars ago. Some haîf dozen of those
boys and youing men have been haptized,
but ilicir christian training lias been neg-
leed. On this Estatc; I have Coolie
iiervice cvery s200iid Sabbath morning.

Wo have îlîus somo encouragements.
You will notice that I speak of the Hindi
above. Thjis is the low or Indian dialct
ot Hindustibti, as Urdu is the highl or
Mussulmani dialect. The Hindi is printed
in the N.-gari charneter, and the Urdu in
the Peri-Arabic. 1 use both ini speaking;
but I only use Nîigari in our public services,
as the majority are Hindùs and have their
prejudicos iu ibis matter. Two of the young
men at Icre and Soodcn rend the Hindi
Gospels te mc, anti as the two yonng mon
are rending the Word of God for the first
time in thecir own langualro and letter, thie
effect prodaccd is striking. Thcy 'read
Englisb but it does not socin to bring home
tho force and ineaning of whlat they road as
the Hindi doos. They often stop te express
their su rrse and admiration, nre of thom
secms hardly to k-now. wvhat to tbink.
Though lio lias lost confidence ln much that
hoe formerly helioved, lio is not yet prepared.
to give up aIl, and ho begin8 to apprehond
very clearly îlîat if hoe receive the Gospels
as the Word of God in truth, ho nmust re-
jeet the cdaims of Hinduism-a conclusion
whicb lie seems to bo afraid of.

rray for us and our work.
Very sinccrely yours,

JOHN~ MORTON.

Bztract from a letter from Rev. J.
Morton to Rev. G. Patterson.

"I1 arn having some encouragement in
my work. There is inarked attention p aid
by tbe Coolies te the message of lifo. 1 sec
good reason to labour and bcenocouraged
oven tbnugb I amn unablo to report conver-
sions. One alîing is evident, the people
understand theo language I speak and are
stirred up 10 think and feol. At tîmes tliey
are moved. Thoy ofien commond the trut i
and beauty of wvbnt îhey hear. Somne of
thom believe, at least intellectually the
word-the truili is finiding ontrance in somne
mensure. Oh ibhat it ivould so enter as to
drive ont ail error, and lead themi to take
what must hoe to a Ilindu the tremendous
resolution, to trample custom and caste
under his foot.

Hospital wvork is very pleasant, tho poor
fellows seom so gratefut to bc noticed. To
be noticed, encouraged and cheered wvhen
siek and Ionely, sceins to open their hearts
t0 us.

Mr. Grant sems to take to the Coolies,
snd I think hi lias felt already that thoy
afford a ivide field for zealous sud devoted
exertion, and a field not unpromising. I
hope the Cburch will not ho impatient. To

loara a lngng?, gain an influeceý so as to
bo listenod t0 witb confidence and lie under-
stood, takes time, and this is only the bo-
giîîning of the work. But if ny are
doubly urgent to boni' of conversions, lot
tbem ho doublv urgent in pleading with
Jlim wvhoso is die power."

NEW HflBRIDflS MISSION.

(From the Christian Reviezr.)

Death of the Rev. James MeNair.

Recent letters from the islnnds have
brougb: tho sad intelligence ilînt the mis-
sion is hereaved of one of ils most fiiitbful
labourera. The folUowing louter from Rev.
Mr, Inglis contaîns a worîlîy tribute t0 the
memory of our departedl brother:

Aneiterini, New ifebtides,
.dugust 2d, 1870.

RFlV. D. 'MCDONALD :
3fi, Vear Sir,-As ive expeot t0 have an

opporunity of sending awvay Icîters iin a
short time, 1 sit dowa to write you a fow
linos. The " Dayspring," arrivcd at Anei-
toum, on the 5th of May, bringing us four
monîlîs' lotters and papers. She brought
hack from the colonies Dr. and Mrs. Cetidie;
also Mr. and Mrs. Ella, of tho Loyalty Is-
lands Mission; sue also brouglha Mr. and
Mrs. Goodwill, a missionnry and lus wife
for this group, from Nova Scotia, from the
branch of the Preshyterian Oburcli thtre in
connection iih the'Establisbed Chureh of
Scotland, but which is nogoîiating a union
with tho other Presbytorian Church in that
province, ivhieh is composed of what were
tho United Proshyterians and tho Frce
Church. The Preshvterians of the lower

provinces hold ndvancod opinions on the
subject of union.

-MISSION COUNOIL.

The annual 'meeting of the mission was
held ai my station in Juno. It was a ver3'
inîeresting and a very agreeahle meeting.
The reports fromn ail tbe stations contained
grcatly less of the discouraging elornent, andl
greatly more of the encouraging, thon thev
ever did. StilI you must romember that
ours is slow, difficuit, up-bill work. Every
stronghold of Satan bas to ho taken by the
slow process of sapping nd mining. Ia iB
not ns iu olti times, when armies met on
plains, and one decisive battle sealed the
fate o? an empire. The god o? tItis world
lias ruled too long over tliese trihes, and is
100 flrmly entrencbod among tliese islands,
to yiold up bis powver witbout an obstinate
struggle.

ANEIrZUBE.

Or, this islaud the work goos on q iely
and steadily. The money receivedo the
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ara-owroot contribnted by the natives of
Aneiteum te pay for the Scaiptures bas
amounteal to about £500, anti has enableal
us te pay the fuil antount chairgeti by the
Britista andi Foreign Bible Society for 2000
Copies of the Nýew Testament, strongly
bousid in ealf. andi 2000 copies of the Book
of Psalms; andi wie have a balance on hanti
of abont £50, to be approprlatcd for pay.
ment of the Olti Testament, the fia-st hall
of whiei is nearly ready for tho press. Dr.
Gedalie was appointeti at the annuat aizeet-
ing to superintcnd the printing of this trans-
lation in Melbourne, the Bible Society bav-
ing agreed te have it printeti ibara, te, meet
oua- convenienco for uts supervision.

DEÂTE OF MR. MCNÀIR.

1 am sera-y to inform you that our mission
baud lias jus: snstaineti another hocavy toss.
The 11ev. James MeNair, of Erromanga,
dieti on the 16th uit. H1e wvas present nit
oua- Meeting, attonded every sedernt, and
took more or fers part in ait the business.
Hie had been i11 for six months with lever
and ague, o? an obstînate rather than a vio-
lent type, but no one suspected any imo-
diate danger. Ho wvas home, however, only
a fortnight, îvhen lie became suddenîy worse
and <lied.

[The accounit of his eaa-Iy lifo andl studios
is omitted, hcause given in a laite number
liv Mr. Neilsen.]

RIS WOUK ANI) IARACTER.

Mdr. MeNair lias boon only four years lu
this mission. But bis career, thougli short,
liasnfot been in vain. Heavs a truie-hearteti,
carnost rmissionaa-y. He aipplied himself
most assiduously to aicquire thie Erroman-
gan language 'He taug,,lit the natives to
a-cad, he proached te thom tho gospel, hoe
ta-anslated portions of tlae Scriptures, ha
administe-et medicines tu tlie sick, ant in
every way hoe andl his devoteal wifo laid
thoanselves ont for the spiritual andi tempo-
ral wcli-being of tbo natives; and their
laboura wveae beginning to tolt very effective-
ly, laoth ou the Chraistian natives aroutid
lenm, andl on the more distant hothen--
Soutenionths ago tlioy hati the satisfaction
of seeing a fowv couverts, whom thoy hail
carefully instructoti, added to tho 1elloivship
of tha Ctaureh, andi tha heathon, lu consitie-
rable numbars and from great distances,
were paying ýthom faiondly visits. Duriug
tac fiast two years thoy liveti ou Era-omanga,
owing te epidemios and a great moraulity
among tue natives, thait- lives wero ofieu iît
danger fa-em <lie hoathon, t-ut during tho
last two yeai-s, pwing partly te the absence
of these oxciting causes, but chiefiy, WCe ba-
lieve, to their being botter kuowvn, the hien-
than had heome friendly te them andl
favourablo te, Clristianity.

They wore particnlarly well likeal by

thoqo about them. About two yena ago,
ona of our Anoitenm touchers andi his wife'
lived witla them, for a fow months te assist
thora in their woa-k. Wtaeu the iic%'s of
Ma-. McNaia dcath, came te tbis islaud,
andl this wvomau hecard o? it, site ca-led
bitea-ly, andi said, "«Ota ! thaey wvcre se
gooti; thoy vea-e se geoti te us: their
werds ware se goed, anti tiacir contact ivas
80 gooti; yus, boula of thein. Ttaey two
neyer scoldeal ns, nover spoke argay v<ords
te us;: ne, neither thie eue nor tlac other;
their words were ahvays soit; thay wore
good ; yes, thay waro se gooti, <boy were se
kind."

Ma-. MeNair was a large-heai-ted mant
ha was devisiug largo sceomes of usefulness
for Era-omanga. On that isîant travelling
is difficuit by landl: tho sou is thie principal
highîvay; but thon tlie sea eau be traversed
only in fine weathor. Thora are ne reefs
atoug tlie coast ferming laigoons, inside ef
wvhich bouts May aiways sait safely, as in
mauy of the eastera anti other grouips. It
is suîrroundeti almost eve-ywliero by an
iroa-bound coast; even hoat liarbours are
fow anti fak betweon ; heure a spocially
good boat is roquireti for sailiug round the
istauti. Mr. MoNair had brouglit this
unattar se tiistinctty balaio soea of his
friontis lu the colonies tlaat thae 11ev. Ma-.
Maekie, o? South Yarra, anal lais congre-
gation, at a ceet of £5.', procureti hlm an
admirable liI'e-boat, equally atiapteti for
sailing or rowinag, and wiviih woutti lie safe
iii ail soas and in ail wvcatlaers, <bat hae
miglit bco able te, visit round tlue istna as
far anti as ofton as lie miglit requiro te do
se. This bout was brotaglit tiowu by the
Dayspriag, wlaou she arrivei liere lu May
last; but this and othe- seluomes, laowaver
.vise in thomsolves, anal however wisely
laid, taave ait, in ttae providence of Goti,
t-cou cut short.

Ho was an honest, unabtrusivc, ruan,
and nover stroe aifter effeet. Ho was a
ta-uc man, and, like at ta-uc mon, lio grew
lin tho esteom of othors as lie becumoc k-nowu;
anal the longer hie ias kuown, tlao botter
ho wvus liketi. Ho was an oa-nos: teetatal-
1er: ho taad beon se, I holievo, ail lais life:
ho useal noither alcohiol nor tobucco; but
cheoa-fully lent ail lais influence te, assis:
thoso who are striving te stem anid drive
t-ack the foarful floodi ef intoiriperance that
is dasolating both the claurcli anal the
world.

Que prominont fouture li Mr-. McNair's
chaacer was, bis tlaoaeugl, rcliable boesty.
He was a Nuthunael-LU Istuolite intceal,
la wlem ivais ne guito. Bis piety was
sincere. unostontatious:. it was best known
by its fruits. Ho was a reliablo mata, a
peaceahie main, a lovoabto man. Hie was
ana-a ly of a quick and haasty tomper; his
Celtie blood boilcal up at overy display of
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hiollowvnoss, or hieartlessness, or injustice in
any formi. Juis whiole soul 'vas moved
'vithini hlmn at the kidnapping systein. thal
lias beca going on for tiiese years pas!
ameug tiiese islands, cspecialiy wbien the
poor Erromangans wvcre the victîîns of this
"consomination of ail vilianies ;" and lie

"'rote on this subjeet to the commîodore
comnanding on the Australian station, in
langunage unnîistakeably distinct and strong,
and wviici, it is beioved, did good in Iiigh
places. But under ordinary provocations
lis angrer was brief and evanesceut, %vbile
ail thc benev'oIent emotions of bis nature
wvere strong ami cnduring.

The learned and pi)ous Ilcrvey says, «"I
have alwuys Iookêui upou gratititde*as the
most exalted principle that can actuate tbe
hieart of man." Wheui 1 was in Otago,
cigliteen mionthis ago, 1 met wvith a geutie-
inan to wvhoin 1 was the bearor of a letter
from. Mr. MeNair, and who had been one
of bis securities wvlien lie wvas postunaster lu
Dunoon. After oxpressing his deliglit ut
receiviug a letter froni our brother, and
heariug of bis %welfare, lie eonclnded by
sayiug, "I/cii, I think I iiever iu mir
'violelifé mot with amore yratefeil mdin
than Mr. MýeINair."

Thougli deathi came uipon bim somiewhiat
suddeniy ami uunexpectedly-fer it wvas not
until within twvelve hours of Iisi deaili that
auy ininediate cause of danger %vas appre-
hiended-yet lie "'as found ftuliy prepured.
Rie knewv lu wboin lie liadt beliied. Dur-
ing thc niglit before his death, hoe appeared
te be lu an cestacy of joy; grace in habit
became grace lu active exorcise; dying
grace ivas givon on a dying bcd ; as lis
day wvas, so w'as biis strength. " .Mark the
perfect man, and behioid time upright; for
tbe end of that man is peace." ;

Iromain, yours, &c.
.Jom.- Thou1S.

flxtracts from a Letter from a
Montreal Eider.

Moatreal, Jan. l6th, 1871.
I zim sorry ive have as yet faiil ce find

a man for the Neiv liebrides. A yeuug
liceutiate, MNr. G. L. MeKuay, after istudy-
ing lu Scotland, lias ofFe-r3d, but hie prefers
China or ludia. Possibly hoe may yet
change lus mind as respects h»s place of
labour. Erskine Churdhlihere lias offoreri
$500 per annium iii aid of any Missionarv
froin tiîis Cbiircli, to any foreigu field, and
the Forcign MNissionury Cernmittee are
soundiug Presbytorios about sending tNc-
Kav.CD)

If wve could gor one Missionary uny-
wvbere, ive sliould prehblv scion bave more.
.At presour the struggle te roscue Manitoba
from the Frenchi Priesta, wvho have aircady

thîeîr clutchies on it, is likely te bce the mest
engrossing suhject, especially lu the W/est.

(For " hoene and For-euqn Record.")

REv. P. G. MCýIGitEGoi, SEC. HeaEL AN iu
FoRitGN MISSIONS.
liev. Sir,-Believing that the frieuds and

suîporters of tbc Neii' Ilebridles Mission in
conuection witli your clhurcli and ours are
aire.adv propariag articles of cothiug for

tmepor natives, and aIse mission goods et'
g e -eral and varicd range, I thiuk1

coald not do botter lu this loUter than give
a cleur and pretty full list of tiîeînost noces-
sary aîid useful aîrticles for the natives und
also for the missionaries. 1 intend offering
the saine su-"g-estiens te our ewu chîurcli lu
this issue of tho Kirk Record. You are
atvare sir, thait lu both chîîrcues thero are
vei'y znany persous desirous of doing somne-
tbing for nie mission in the ivay ef uîaking,
up'missien geods and articles of elothing

fo ho lieurben if they only knev these
articles wiviili 'vouid bie the mosn suitable.
Again, it canner ho expected tîmat young
missionaries geiug ont can know whczt th*e.
should to/ce out ivith thcin. I knoiv my su-
gestions wvill he received kindiy by ail lu
yoîîr clioreli, for I have licou askced liv many
persons wvhat articles of mission goeds are
the most useful and suitable fer the natives
and the missienaries.

First, thon, let me give a list of tlîo
'articles the missionary should tauke wvitiJ
hini or securo lu Australia. Every mis-
sienîtry should ho previaded %viîli a first clasr
medicine ehest iroi! stockcd wvit medicines
gyenerally, but espocialiy of those luirgoly
nsed in the tropios ; suchi for example as
the varieus preparatieus of Iron, and
cspccially a large quauisity of Suiphate of
Quinine, a medicine luvaluable lu the treat-
men,' of Fever and .Agite. However, ail

Drgic w~ho are accustomed te fitting up
ruedicino cists for the captains of slips
sailing on long voyages %vill find littic
difficnlty in selecting the inodicinos most
suitable for the tropies.

2nd. No inissionary slîeuld go se the New
l-lebrides %vhiere ho m-ust hmuilci lis owvu bouse
and churcli befoe ho cari livo in theoee or
preacbi in the ether, %vlthuout a tool chest.
with a complote set of Carpenter's tools ln
id. fhuese must ho strong hoivever rongli,
and amongU them maust ho strong augers
from te 2 lches la size, and ehisels of
the saine size. Rie should aise takeo wislu
Juiin five or six American ivood saws wliich
lie ivili flud of mchl value lu lieuse-build-
in- und a theusaud ether kinds of rougli
wvork. Thon ho canuot get aloug ivithout
a good snpply of Masoa's trowds, and
Mailson's hamuners and chisels lu layiug the
fouindatieus of buildings and plasteriug
them aftcrward.

Feb% rante attb> foreign gectità.
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3rd. le shorrid aiso have nt toast a iew
J3lccksmnith's lools anti a set of sodcrino irons.

4tlr. A gooti grind-Stotre, a fev large
axes, aIse atizes, spaties, sîrovele, piekes,
lices, a crow-bar, andi a large assortsaent cf
aile anti spikes, and if possilie, a gooti

pif -sai> anti n cross*cut saw, and a number
of good Inatchets.

Tire missionarv I thiurk wvoulil be irise te
purcirase nairly ail iris suppîy af groccries
in Melborne, ras, in tire irst plate tirey tic
itot; keep iii tire wvarm latitudes, it tie
second lire wîill got thirer far better ptnt rip,
and aise wili lie thon botter able te jtrtge
whîas and itow aucr lie shourît purcîrase,
and in tlire tirird place lie iih know te a
siilinrg roîv mucli moaey it rvil reqirire,
andi knoîving tire exact suai in Iris puise.
andi aow tirat lie is abront ssepping (in board
tire Day~sprirry tor the Islsands, hoe eau psy
out ivitirin twernty dollars of whist lie lias in
Iranti for iris supplies. Levery missiouary
sbould, if possibîle, have about $40 in cashr
by bita in tire Islands for subecriptiene and
postage mnay.

Missionaries ivoulti <le well te, tike withi
theta about 100 lIrs. cf good oatmeirl put
Up la 10 lb. tins, anti herraetically seaheti.
You cannes gos casmeali in Arretr'alia, and
tiras sold for " Scotch oattrreal" tirere
is hike se mnuri dust. It s eselt for sixpeace
sterling per lb. But tire Adelaide fleur is
very superioir anti aisoelciap. A missioaary
cannes err iri takittg ont îvith hlm frota
Nova Scotia ceie catimal. thon, andi a box
of preseri'et salmon in emali titis. 'Tic a
g-reat iristake fei bimta s suppose lire muet
tlrroîv away ail iris %varai eloiiug bocause
ire is geing te a warm climate. 0Ho Nvill
fiati a warm coat iri tire moirth cf Augues
very corîrfortabie ofien, arrd mest any evers-
ing in iris Irout lire wvil feel tronc tee, warta
%viîir tîrici clesir ptitits, woolea soekitngs anti
a \varm ceas. No, dcnr't leave an article cf
warm clothinrg beirinti. Ail ivill be tacet
useful, anti on n long voyage on boardi ship
slney are inivaluabie. But if you woulti
like te ktiow wviat articles cf elotliiag yct
ebouiti cake %vi tir yeu froar Nova Setia for
tire New Heirrities, thoen I iveuld eay frota
hnappy experience, flannel, wite or blue.
Fer evcry day wvear noslîing le botter or
nacre ceaifertable for pants tiran car fine N.
S. irornespîra, (whrite flannol) iudreset.
Crimean Iambe wool shirts, cossoni or
worsted etckittgs, commea toamber shces
for travelling over tire isianti, anti canvase
clippers about tire mission station, a panaina
lira or aMost aay kiati cf a itat witit a whiite
turban, anti carry with yen a whiite uta.
brella, anti yot are ail riglit.' Tlion for
Sutrdays Alpaca cent, vest aad pants, whrite
cottori stckirgs. very liglrt gaisers, white
Cotton shirt and wvhite hats witii turÏaa.
Missictraries Flhorrît if possible sake0 wiR
tiitm a got mausical instrument, sueir as a

1larmonititaorhMledeon. Thire atives are
fond of singiug, anti those -n-11 hope to,
coach thera to, sing %volt should rast cor-
tainly have an instrument to guide thoir
voices. Meeot iikely I May have passoti
something of importance that clic mission.
ary shouid cake îvith him, but I trust chose
I have niamefi, if secureti, lie wvill find to, ho
most useiful andi necessary w'hcn hie seules
down, on hie lone isianti borne to commence
a mission station. If I have setacti serg
beonti ny proince in giving so minute a
list cf t1iings wbich Young innssioaarios
should provide thetaselves wvith, or bave
provideti in part for them, 1 think wvhea they
get heyoad their Province shey wiil thaak,
tac for so doittg. They can purchanso pork.,
fowls, fish, vogetables anti fruit in abunti-
anco froin tire natives.

Now, in ciosing, let me add a short list cf
articles of clothing, &c., for tie natives
lst. Notiig botter foit tre aien and boys
titan a wvoolen or cotton kilt, cotten or
Crimean shirt, andi a wvhite cltip liat; andi
for the women anti girls, a skirt, jacket antI
breati hat. The jacket for tire ivomen
siroulni be tmade prctty large witir short
sîceves anti yoke piece set in at tire neek.
Besides these ycu cannot err la sendingr
large quantities cf gre Cotton, priais, birc
anrd grey drille, N .. whliteo homespun,
hianketh, brats for mien andi womnen, clasp
anti sheatir kuives, liatchets, scissore, pins
andi neetiies, sirreati andi buttons, brooks anti
eycs, fishing brocks, Cirisols, irammers, sawVs.
planes, gimiets, augers, rat traps, iriankets.
duck pauts, andi helte for the aien, anti a
gooti supply cf common bar soap for ail.

Aishough tie islantis abourat in vegotables
and f ruits, Yet a missioaary cannot; keop up
iris streagsir on those, anrd perforai the
many andi varied lairors incident to a now
mission station on a wild and urrbrokcen
heathen wvaste. lie therofore requires a
supply cf flour, rice, liard biscuit, ses5ccffce, sugar, molasses andi intia areai.
Tiese, as 1 have said, lire shouid flot; pur-
Clhsse until ie is about leavn Melbourne
for the islands. Frota Moiburne alec.'
cacîr nrissioaary shouiti taise dowvn to tire
island in tire Dayspring a ennali bouse
frame of two roins. Size cf rame 14 x 28
feet. Titis frame reatiy for sttsiag up with
wveatirer-hoards, doors andi windc've, tire
rnissieaary may bo in iris lbeuse a weak
aifter he lande on iris own isianti. Whereas,
if he trust te tire islande for bouse nateriai,
antd to tire ireatheri for assistance in tire
building of Iris irouse, tire chances are chat
ity Irle tinre bis brouse is flnisiot ie aiso le
about finisieti froin forer anti igue, brcughs
on by severe labor andi a tiamp traheaishy
hut. But after he le cotafortable in bis
litie cottage, thon I wouid nover dreata cf
getsingh building materiais for cîturches,
scîrool ouses, store lieuses, &e., &e., from
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the Colonies. Tbeso are for the natives
more than for thc missionary, and bo would
do well not to burry these until tbey desire
the wvorship of tbie*true God, and tben be
will find thern recdy and wiliig to assist in
the construction of churebes and school
bouses from higber motives tbcn a mere
desire for tîte banves and fisbes, (i. e., the
missionaries' property).

1 kcow tbis information migbt be given in
a more systncîtic and concise form, but I
have just jotted these facts down as I recall
thema to memory.

But as I have always, of course, givcn
tbe Editor tbe libcrty of cbcnging cnything
in mv letters, or leaving ont portions, so
aiso Io in this one leave it te his owvn
discretion.

1 am, R1ev. Sir, sincerely yours,
HUGII A. R. RenaitTSeN.

Oixford lieuse, Hlifax.

Presbytery of Lunenburg and
Yarmouth.

This Court met at Mabone Bey. Oct.
l9th, 1870, for visitation. Mr. Henry
preaclbed. The questions of the formula
were gcnerally answcrcd in a vcry scîisfac-
tory manner. In sonse parts of tbcir duty,
as migb: 1w expccted in a yotang congrega-
tion, the eIders ccd managers wvere rather
behind ; but, commcnding what ivas well,
thie Prcsbytcry cndccvoured tc> stir themn
up) t c full sense of their responsibil itics,
and a conscientions disebarge of tbeir du-
ties. Tlic ccxt day the Preshytery met for
the visitation of the Bridgewvater congrega-
tion. '1here wvas a fair attendance. Mr,
Christie preached. The eIders franklv con-
fessed tbat tlîcir work wvcs not as weli donc
as their office required The managers
ahowed a good stcte of the fil;iances,-tbe
titipend being punctually paid, by weekly
collections, in the Bridgewcter section, cnd
by semni-annual subseriptions in the otber
sections. Varjous niembers of the Court
addresscdl the congregation, pointing ont
how murh more might; be donc by the cl-
dors and members for tbe cause of Christ,
and tbe good order of the bouse of God.

Mr. Morrison reported that he bad fui.
filled tbc appointment of lest Presbytery in
visiting, acc:ompainied by Mr. McMillan,
the scattercd ]?rcsbytericns ini Queen's anîd
Lunenburg Counties, and foucd, that wbile
much support could col bo lookecd for from
tbem, there was great need, ccd abundan t
room, for the labors of a missionary. Mr.
G. D. Miliar, A.B., graduate of Dalhousie
Coleoge, having miade application for certi-

ficate to the Divinity Hall, wvas examined
ivith reference to bis views, and duly certi-
fled. The Presbytery agreetl to hýold its
ncxt meeting, for visitation of the congre.
gations of Ciyde and Barringlon and sz
burne, on the l8tb and l9th of Jan., 1871.

Accordingly, the Court met in tbc Church
nt Clyde River, at 2 P. m. on the appointed
day; and, after sermon by the Roye. Mr.
MeMillan, was eonstituted by bim as pro
tem. moderator. Therewevre present besides
Roev. M. G. Heary, Reva. P. M.Morrison
anti S. Archibald, and Gabriel Robertson,
eider. Tho answer8 to the questions of the
formula were highly satisfaetory. The con-
gregation is puaetually pcying iLs minister
$475 with manse, and drawing $125 from
the supplementing find. They contributed
to the sehemes of the Cijurca last y-ear $113
The mana.gers are doing their work faith-
fally and svstematically. The eiders seent
to be wanting only ia the visitation of the
families. The state of religion, thougb far
fronh satisfactory, is higbly encouircgng.-
The Presbytery expressed its gratification
at the pleasing state of matters, and urged
ail to press on to a stili higlier point of per-
fection. At this sederunt a Icuter wvas read
fromi Rev. Mr. Christie, stating that, owving
to sickness, he could cot ho present. The
Presbytcry unanimously agreed to record
theïr sympathy wvith Mr. Christie ini hi%
affliction.

At the lime appointedl on the tollowingp
day, the Court met in thae Charcb at Shel-
burne, and, after sermon by Mr. Morrison,
wvas eonstitnted by p rayer hy the inoderator.
Sederunt: Revds. Wm. i)uff, D. MIeMillan,
M. G. Henry, P. M Morrison, and S.
Archibald. T!he visitation of the congrega.
tion -as then conducîed, whec il appeared
that tbe youthful pastor is labouring faith-
fuily; thýat tule elders-tholigi tieficient i
many respects-are flot wbolly neglectful
of their duties; thant the managers atre look-
in- after the tetaporclities withi commenda-
hIe meal, and promise at the close of the
ecclesiastical year, March 1871, to have the
salary, $600, ail paid up. Several rnemhers
of Presbytery addressed tle congregation,
setting before themn varions methods of im-
provement and motives to exertion. A
leIter wvcs read froin Mr. MeNab, stating
that, owing to protraetld skness, ho conld
not be present. The Presbytery recorded
their sympcîhy witb him, andi appointed
Mr. McMillan to preach for 1dm on the
flfth Sabbath of Jan., and the other brethren
of Luntnburg Co. at their own cotwcnience
it necessary. A report fromi Malbone Bay
congregation, stating that tbey bcnd paid the
promised salary to tbeir nxinister up te the
close of lest year, ivas laid on the table, te
ho supplemented with figures and dates,
till the next meeting of 1resbytery. The
Presbytery thon appoin:ed its next meet-
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ings ns foliows :-At 10 A.m., Wcdnesday,
Mnrch Ist, in Lunenburg, for visitation, &c.,
Mr. Archihaid to preachi. Same hour next
day, nt Cross Roasds, Lower LaHanve, Mr.
Hoenry to prceh ; and nt 7 r.3t. the saine
day, at Dublin, Mr. Arclsihaid to preacis.

Tise congre-ations thus far visited by
this Fresbytcrv, are ail, excepting Msshone
Bay, %vhich lias onIy seen about one year
of separate existcunce, very scattered charges,
and have flot cnjnycd tliw benefit of mueli
I>reshytcriil oversighit. The resuit is, that
their organization is sornowbat isnporfect,
and theïr inateriai considcrably undevel-
oped. WVc fitin hope, however, that the
advantagc of more frequent visitation isy
the Preshytery wvill communicate to thomn a
stimulus, bothi as to organization aud spi-
ritual lite. T1ho Presbytery fondly antîci-
pato markod progress in the dcvelopment
of christian grace ani its material fruits, by
the time ot the ncxt round of visitation.

PETER M. MOaRISON, CLerk.

Presbytery ci St. John.
The Presbytery of St. John met at

Woodstockz on tise l8sh Docembor.
The Moderator reported that the Com-

mittee on co-operation, of thc two Proshy.
te-ries of St. John, hand arranged to give a
fortnightly supply te Woodstock asd Rlich-
mond, tise services to, bc furnished alter-
ssately by members of the two Presbyteries,
and that pursuant te this arrangement the
11ev. James Boennet preached in theso
stations four Nveeks age, and tise 11ev. W.
Stuart '-st Sabbath.

The i'reshytery proceeded to, consider
the dernission ot 1e. S. Bernard. Tho
clerk reperted that hoe dnly notifled Mr.
Bernard of tise nppointmont to considor
his demission liere te-day, and througls
him, summoned the congrogation to ap-
pear for their in'erests. Mr. Bernard re-
ported thast nowithstanding a deeided feel-
ing of delicary for doing so, hie had by
direction of Isis Session, rend to both sec-
tions of the congregation tise note fnr-
nished isy tise clerk-that a meeting for
the purpose ef appeinting cernmissieners
vras to have been lscld at Glassviile on
Monday-that at Fiorencevilie a meeting
had heen hield last evening, and that tsve
delegates fro-n that section of the congre.
gation Nwcre in court

Mcssrs. ,Tanme. Kirkzpatrick, and David
Semple nppearedl as comnsissioncrs fromi
Floresiceveilie, and Messrs. Lauchian Fat-
terson and Hugi Joinor arrived né cern-
mi-;ioner.q frons Glassvilie.

Mr. Bernard intimateil his ndherence te
the tender et Dernissien exprossed in his
letter et 1)ec. 2nd, 1870. He stated that
whoen lie accpted thse cal tho promised
salary was $280> with; a guarantec of $201)

as a suppiement-that for thse flrst ycar lie
recoivcd the iiresnised suppiemont, $200,
thant tise second year hoe rcceivcd no suppit.
ment, sssd since tha: urn-e tise sujpilement
ias Iseen ossly $100, whiio thse annual con-
tributions et the Congregation inhd nos
rcachced $900-tlsat hoe would nsut have ne-
ceptod the charge had ho kssiotws tise saiarv
wvas to, lie so saîl, but iat bcing there ho
hand a fdoiicncy in dcmitting it until a cor.
tain papier wvas isandod to tise 11ey. Mr.
Houston, whio visiteti the congrogatien in
Nov. ist, in wvhis1s paper his roputatiosi
wns saiti to have beosi assaiicd, but of
wvlich hoe kuiew no:ising personaliy. Ile
nowv feels kt te ho lus duty to dotnit his
charge.

Mr. Paterson said tise mneeting liod on
Moiffay a: Glssssville, isnd before it tise
paper rotorreti to by Mr-. Bernard, andi as
extravagant rumnors wcre afloat eoncornussg
it, 1: ivaa dcornd best te have it rend.
He ivas of opinion tisat it cxprossed thse
viesvs of a msjority ot those present. Ho
handeci a copy ef kt to tise Moderator
which, on being roand, ivas founti te ex-
press ins general terîns dissatisfaetios
chiofly at tisenon-rcsidoncc of tise p astor.
Mr.Joiner qgreed Nvitli his ce-delegate,
andi tisuuôght that in tise cireunistanco the
best course was flot te, oppose tise demis.
sion. These Consmissioucrs wcre person.
aiiy attached to, Mr. Bernard, and gxoa:l1y
recyretted te ]ose his services.

IÏvessrs. Kirkpatrick and Semple, tise
Florcnccvile comn missioners, exprcssed most
strongly their desire to retain tise services
of Mr. flernard-tseir conviction that ho
was a man capable et doing a great deal
of good, and that in fet lie wvas now
doing a great amount of good. Tisey sin-
corcly lseped that tise present difficulties
might ho ansicably arrarigeti.

Inquiry of the Commissioers brougîs:
eut that sirroars hsave aeccumulated at
Glassviiie, including the balance of tise
present year, ameunting to 8171.76. At
Florencevilie considerable amount of ar-
roars lsad accumuiated, and Mr. Bernard
expressed his desire te arrange %with the
people o? tîsat district himself.

There is ne bouse nt Glassviile that tise
missister cQuidrent. There is some talk ef
obtaining a lot of hanti, building upon kt
asnd cultivating it, tîsus securing a more
liberal support, but notlsinn- liadt yot boon
dusse in sîsat dlirection.b

The Prcsbytory after mature delibes-a-
tion unaitimousiy ndopted tise foilowving
resolution :-"Tie Presbytery, hiaving
Iseard Mr. Bernard and tise C7ominissioners
nt the lber, andti aving consideroti the whoie
case agreed tisat the labours et Mr. Bernard
have licou ver y abundant and insost faith-
ftul-thaýt tise accumulations et arrears at
Glassville seoms te have givon risc te thse
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vagurte feeling of dissatisfaction apparently
existing there t hat the support arcorded
to Mi. B3ernard lias been very adequate
and his patient pcrseverinig cnidurance of
the dilficnîties of lais position %vorthy of
ail prgise-tlîat %vhile tho Plrcsbytery fiei
for the neiv and struggling congretrations
of Glassv'ille and Fiorcnicéville in heing,
deprivcd of the stateil ordinanccs of
religion, they sec no course lcft then but
cventually to accept Mr. Bernard's demis-
sion ; hnt inasmuch as the Commiissioncrs
from Glassvi)lc are flot prepared to guar-
:antec the payaient ()f arrears. the final
decision of the ni:'ittcr be deferrcd till ncxt
meetiflt, and that section of the concare-
gPation instructed to furnishi a picdge chat
îlie arrears wvill bc paid."

Fresbytery of Pictou.

he Presbytcry of Pictou met in Spring-
ville Churcih, East River, on the l7tlî
.January, and after an cloquent and impres-
sive sermion by the 11ev. J. MeL. McLeod,
from IEzekiel xxxiii. Il. «' Say unio them
as 1 live saâhi the Lord God, I have no
pleasure in the deatît of tîte %vicked," %vas
constitutcd by the 11ev. George WTalkêri,
Moderator, pro 1cm?., witl whoin 'vere pre-
sent the Revds. Dr. Bavne, D. B. Blair,
John MeL. McLeLod, Johni Mackinnon, C.
B. Pitblado, A. ±~c.Sinclair, and Win.
Grant, Mlinîsters ; and IMcssrs. Roderick
MeGregor, Ileniry Arclîibald and Duncan
Campbell, Rln Ies

Tuie Presbytery proeeeded wvitls the visi-
tation of the congregation by the Moderator
putting the questions of the Formula in
tlacir regular order to the Minister. Elders,
Sessioni and MLatngers, ail of whielî, they
ou1 the wlîole, stititfaletoriiy anisered. 'l'le
Ministe-, EIders and Managers appear to
l>e faitliftilly aittending to their respective
duties. In titis congregation tîtere are 154
fimilies and 300 communicants ; 3 Bible
Classes, t'le average atteudance of clîh
being aboat 30; 6 Sabbathi seltools, 22
tcachers, 120 scholars, 250 vols. iii S. S.
Library, and 5 monthlv praver meetings,
which arc generally pretty wvell attended.
contributions are made to ail the Seliemes
of the church and to otherx-eligious objects
besides. The total amouint conn-ihnted to
tîjese purpose last yea: wvas S163. Tl'le
stipend paid is $600 wvith addition of a MNanse
:snd a Glebe of 25 acres of good land.

On a rcview of the wvhole, this congrega-
tion appears to be in a very healthful and
prosperous condition, and truc piery quietly
and. steadily advaneing. The l>resbytery
expresseil them sel ves as highly satisfied wihil
the resuIt of their investigation.

Messrs. Thomnas Graham and J. W.
Fraser appeared as Commissioners from
the congregation o! James Churcli, asking

for a mnoderatton in a rail, wlîicla was
graiiteti, ani the 11ev. 1)r. Bayne appointed
to preacla in thicir churcli on Tluesday, Feb.
14, at 12 o'cloek, and w.oderate in a eall to
one to ho tîteir pastor.

Thte iPresbytery expressed their syawpatiîy
with the 11ev. Mr. NLaxvell in being laid
asitle nt present froni actir dti in cotuse-
quence of a fractured leg, and arr anged tlie
supply for biis pulpit.

Supplies for Merigoinisli, Scntshurni anti
James Church 'vere also appoin A.

rThe 11ev. Mr. Blair gave notice of a
notion on the bubjec-t of marriage within
the Prohlihited degrees.

The Presbytery adjournied to meet in
James Church. ôn Tuesdity, Feu. 28tis, at
11 A. M., for ordinari- business.

JouN CKxOCrk

Presbytery of P. E. Island.

This 1>rcsbytea-y met iii Zion Clnarchi,
Cliprlottetown. on tlic 28th inst. A report
of Mvissionary lahor performed by Mr. G.
W. Nelson, Probationer, in threc of the
vacant congregations, wvas read and ap-
proved. The Presbytery was oceuliied a
great part of the day in conference with the
sister Presbytery. Report of Sessions in
reference to the Aged and Infirmn Min isters'
Fund wcrc callcd for. The Sessions of
Suinrmerside. Newv London and Princetown,
reporrcd ; and the 1resbvtery resolved that
those Sessions wvhich have n'ot reported, bc
called on to report at a future meeting.-
Attention lhaviag beeni called to the import-
ance ofgaei-ater snpply of prcaching heing
gYiven to Summerside, the 1Presbyvtery di-
recîed the pastor, and Prcsbytery eIder of
the congregation, to advise ii to take0 steps
w'ithout delay to have 11ev. Mr. Framce's
fl services et Suninerbide on the Sabbath.
11ev. A. Campbell reporteil the ftillment
of bis al)poiutment to preacli at Granville
and attend to sessionai and congregational
business. 'l'le people desired to retain
their present coiiiieetioni Nvitl St. John's
congregation, anti supplv of preia-hing from
the Presbytery. Tlie P «reshytery approved
of the report, ani resolvcd to grant supply
on the second Sabbath of cac-h alternate
month, 11ev. Mr. Gunn te J)ieach on the
second Sabbiith of February. 11ev. T.
Ctimming-, in (-onnection with a fcwv re-
marks, expressed bis resolution, tliought-
faily and pra ert*ully alolptcd, to decline
the eall addressed to liim by tlic congrega-
tion of Zion Chureh, Charlottetown. Seve-
rai members of Preshytery, and of the con-
gregation, expressed tiacir Viewvs un the
subieet ; and the wlîole Pr-cslbytery exeeed-
ingly regretted tlie decision of Mr. Cuin-
nîing, and dccply sympaied with thc
congregation.. me also deciined supplying
the pulpit for tlie w-inter as desired. The
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Presbyrcry tinainionisiy reqnested M'~r.,
Cininiahg to spenti the w~inter on tIre
Island, to whiclh ho agircedl. The Preshy-
tory adJourned tu rucet on the lest Wedncs.
tlay ot'Ftihrrrary, in Ziôrr Chnrch, et Il
o'clock.

'R. Li~Âlt, C'lerk.

Conference of Presbyteries.

A 'Conférence of the tu'o Presbyteries iii
tbis Is!and was hcld in Zion Chureh, Char-
lotteto\ivu, on the 28th inist. Rev'd A.
Campbell was appointeti Chairroan, andi
il. Laird Cierk. The members o? the
Church of Scotland presont wcre, 11ev. A.
MeILeàtn, Thomas D)uncan, G. Stewart and
j. MecCoîl, Ministers; and Dr. Maekieson,
Messrs. A. Robertson, W. Mathieson, J.
MeM1\ilian andi Charles Kennedy, EIders.
The nrcmhers oi the sister Pres'hyrery Pro-
sont were those attending the meeting, o?
Presbytery for the day. 1We. 1. Murray
assigneti rea-sons for failing to carry Ont the
appointment ot the lest Conference as to
visiting Clyde River, andi St. Peter's Rondi.
On motion Revs. T. Duncan, and 1. Murray,
and Messrs. Wm. Mathieson, and R.
Lawvson, Eiders, were appointeti a Com.
mittec iu visit Clyde River and St. Poer's
Road, for the purpose o? confcrring %vith
the parties there interestei tin tire proposed
pastoral co-operation. On motion the Con-
ference instrueted the Committee, if they
sc tire way clear, Io advise -.he two sections
ai Clyde River to proeeed as a uniteti con-
gregation. The Committee were directed
to meet in St. Columbus Chureh, St Peter's
Road, on Monday, the 23d January next,
ai 6 oclock, p. in., 11ev. 1. Murray to
preach.

Onu motion of 11ev. T. Duncan, scconded
by 11ev. IL Laird, the Conference resoiveti
that *.he publication of tIre Presb *qterian be
resumed, the annual subscription to be
six shillings and three, pence in advance.
The Conference, feit compelledl to increase
the price slightly in order to, prevent; fingn.
citi embarrassment; but the paper is now
to be prrblîsheà weekly insîead of fortnigbt-
ly. Rieve. Isaac Mrray andi Thomas
Duncan were appointed i o-Editors, to be
assisteti by contributors.

The Conference adjourned to mecet in St.
James' Church, Charlottetown, on Tues-
day, the 24th January next, at 2 o'clock,
p.m.

.LkDClero.

Presentatf on.
Calvin Church, St. John, ciosed thre year

hy giving their Pastor and hir, Lady a sub.
stan tial token o? affectionate regard.

These gifts, pizcd speeiaiiy as tokens of~.
esteem and love, 'vero gtat&ftlly nekbxow.

icdged by Mr. Houston, and wcrc tire more
higlrly vniuedi by liîinself and Mrs. Hlouston
tîrat they were.not thre gifts of a select fow,
bunt of the congregerion as a whole.
rIt is checring to note tIre miulriplying 11i.
dication of progress, inateritil nnd spiritual,
on tIre part (%t' this congregation, during its
present Panstorate. It bas renovered and
beautified uts ehurch, and enlarged and ft-ted-
np in best style its basement. Its j'laver-
meetings and Sahhatlr schoo i have. rrcarlv
dorzbled, and Our pages bear testimonv to,
irs public spirit and iarge.hecartcd liberality.
Wc have one page of "Jionoir " and on
this, ini tIre presenit number, under the hecad
of Home Missions Calvin Clrurclh stands
nt $75, and proportionate numbers have
heen recordecl for ail tîreother fr.nds. And
here, bw the way, WC must apologize to tire
jurveniles for omitting last niontli the words
1«Sabbath Sehool" af tcr Calvin Church $25
for Da.ysprinq. And rvhen to complete tbis
enumneration of good deeds, vre add that~ it
takes oNoe Jiu.,DUEtD copiss of the Record
our readors will not ho surprizcd to learn
that zve regard it, in this respect, as adopt.
ing a wise polrcy, and are persuaded that it
Ivilt continue to, prosecute tIre high ends of
a living Presbyterian Church.C

19 it a fancy on our part that tire congre-
gatioas whiclr take most Records, and are
mrost fully conversant with; tho warrrs and
doings ofthe church, and the most liberal
contribtors to its schemes 1 It inay be,
but a very striking array of facts could be
produced in support of it.

Presbyterian Centenary at taunen-
burg.

On the first Monday of the New Year,
the Preabyterians of Lnnenburg eelebrated
the completion Of ONI CENTURY of their
existence as a Presbyteriain Cburch,-tbe
Handredth Arrniversary of the ordination
of their first Pastor.

The services were condueted in the
Lunenhurg Churcli. The programme was
as follows :-An ord3rrary diet of worship
was held at 2 o'cloclc, p. mu., at which 11ev.
Mr. Morrison, of Bridgewater officiated,
preaching, froni Rom. 13:1 Il "Itis high
time to, awake out of sleep," to a crowded
audience, gathered from ail the Presby-
terian eongregations of the county, with
some brethren of other denomi;ationis.
One feature of irrterest at thii servkeè, was
the presence of a centenarian-a lady -wlo
bas seen tIre surns and frosts o? a bary
century antd more, being now in ber IO3rd
year--Mrs. Haulbach, mother of thre pre-
sent, and relict o? the late Slreriff of thre
County. Her faculires are to a large
degree serviceable still, and lier physical
strengthavonderfal.for lier age. After tire
worshijp vas.over At tho . Churcîr, the peu-
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pic moved to the Temperence Hall, to
enjoyý an ample fcast prepaed for the
occasion. The Hall presenccd a most re-
freshing appcarance,-fair and tastefuil
hands lîaving festooncd it wvitlî evergrecns,
and mottoed the walls with appropriate
devices.

Seven o'clock in the evening(, found the
Church again crowdcld. After the Eût feste
burg i5' unlseir Gott by the excellcnt choir,
t1e6 Rev. Mr. I)uffrenad the first chapter of
Hebrews, and called on Mr. Morrison to
offer praver. 'Music' succeeded. Mr. Duif
thoen, pithuly and deiicately touchced the
âprings of the past-ordeîring in rapid
review bcfore the audience the troops of
events connected w~itli eur Churcli in titis
iocality, wicli have shaped our present
position. As facts, lie stntcd that the Gov-
crament hiaving made provision fur the
religious wauts of the people, only so far
as they %vere ivilling to adopt the Engilish
Episcopal services, a great body of the
people somewvhere about 1760-5 declared
themnselvcs a Prcsbyterian congregation,
and, after applying in vain to Piladelphia
for a German pastor, called, in the begin.

nigof the ycar 177"0, Mr Bruin Romeas
Ctomingco, a devout rn of tcheir own
faith and nation, then residing et Chester,
to be their minister, who, having expresed
his consent, was ordained to the pastoral
charge of the Lurienburg Congregation on
the 3rd day of July, A. D. 1770, and im-
mediately comnienced his labours, which
were prosecuted with great zeal, and ne
little succcss, tili the very close ef is lufe,
upwards of forty ycars afterwards :-that
bis successor wes an accomplished scholar
and gentleman, frein the University of
Heidelberg; but chat, owing to, causes ever
wbich charity draNvs its veil, his ininistry
was far iess successful ;-that to hum suc-
ceeded Mr. Freser, who laboured ably aud
%ith great acceptance for five years ;-that
lie hirnself foilowcd, in A. D. 1842 ; and
chat, ditring bis own rninistry of 28 veats,
amidst mach chat was disceuregiug, the
good cause had steedily progressed ; three
new cengregations had been foraied, and
five or six new cherches built, either ivholly
or in part belonging te the body. Ire
closedl b y an appeai te the audience te, rea-
lize the great object and mission of the
Cbureh, the adding of living atones te the
great spiritual temple, and cailed upon
each and aIl te lcnd to this a williug heart
and haud. Then came tIhe trecit of the
evcning,-:he singing, lby choir aud con-
gregation, of an original hymn. composedl
eicpressly for the occasion, by ene of the
ladies.

Mr. Morrison thon spoke briefl 'y, on the

cele f liberty, order and unity in-
yT inthe Presbvtorian system; and:

showed bow it wu *Weil adspte to, theo

developutent and extension ofcliristianity.
Mr. MeMillan dvolt briefly on the benefit
of recelling by such meetings, " the dayà
of olti ;" and after bighiy complinienting
the ladies on the 5-iccess of' ai their er-
rangements, bore empliesie testimeny te
his oivn enjeynient. llie choir agein did
duty, foilowved by Mr. Abraham Hebb,
Eider, of Bridgeweter, wvio cnterteined the
audience by contrasting thse present Chris-
tien aspect of Lunenburg ivitlî %%,het hie
himself lied often witnessed of (Irankennees
and revelry, cencluded by enforcinge ppre-

priate lessons. More singing, the Dox.
oogy, and clie flenediction concludcd the
services.

Itvas matter of regret that no ministers
or niembers of the Cîsurcli from a distance
found it convenient to bie present, and that
Mr. MeNeb 'vas detained nt homo by sick--
ness-the more so as hopes had been raised
tchat the presence of some of the ininisterit 1
bretlîern especially, ivould give a rieher
ver.iety, and a deeper intereat toe tIhe gether-
ing. Notwithstanding thîs great draw-
beck, the day wviil bie long, remembered as
an epoch in the history of Lunenhurg
Presbyterianism. And aIl present seemed
to feel whet ene of the speakers-not an
Irishiman, but fond of perpetrating an
occasional Irish bull declered, that " the day
vies to hini the happiest holiday he hadl
spens for the last hundred year." One
deeply pleesing featare of the %vhole, was
the evideat interest and sympeshy of sister
cherches, a number of their ministers ansd
members beiîîg present. Miay clîristian
harmony, sympathy, and co-operation,
with juss enough of denominationalismn to
kcep tihe cherches from faliing esleep, ever
prevail in Lunsnburg.

New Brunswick Bible Soiety.
The New Brunswick Auxiliary of the B.

and T. Bible Society held is anniversary
in St. John lut montb. The Report read
by 1 4r. A. Russell ahewed 57 branches con-
nec*~ with the Central Society, five of
wvhich was formedl deriug the year. The
Ladies Bible Society of St. John bailraised
$600. The speeches were excellent, and
the meeting cnthusiastir.-Collection $44.

Baptint Foreign Missions.
The Baptists of the Lowcr Provinces

have talen steps toward an independent
Foreign Mission in Burmeh, but in striettes
harmony with thse Misgions of their Ame-
rican hrcthren. MIvss Norris, who loft our
Province last autau, writes in excellent
spirita from the Mediterranean, en route for
Burmah; to join Miss DeWofe and Rev. A.
. Orawley.
All the additional fanda required will- bc
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forthcoming froin the Ladies, who la Hall-
fax, St. John, Wolfville, andi over a greai;
part of the country have formed themselves
into WTomen's Aid Societies. Theso wero
starteti by ilie zeal andi perseverance of Mis
Norris, nu lîid fairto proveaniosteffective
auxiliary ta their Board of Missions.

Kings Co. Minis-terial Association

Tho suhject et lest meeting %vas Intem-

perance. Rey. Mr. Heustis spoke on in-
doctrinting theuyouth et aur Sabbatli

Sehools with sond views on the subject of
Tempereiîce. Mr. Hogg on the baneful
influence o? Christian exemple la faveur of
the social use of intoxicatîng liquor.

Rev. Wm. Summerville pointed ont the
comtnan error of limiting intenmperanee ta
express the abuse of ardent spirits, and
shewed that there was an intoxication pro-
dnced by novel rcading as well aib by drink-
ing, aud ther tha votaries of the dance, even
wben unffected by the use of wine, were
often justly chargeable with dissipation.
Perbaps the most interesting part of liis ad-
dress consisted ia showing tho cortiection
between these different fornis of folly. The
meeting was interesting and profitable in a
high degree.

Presents to Mintes
The people aof Jacquet River and Aria-

atrOng's Brook, forming a section of the
Rev. Thomas Nicholson's congregation,
reeently presented hlm with au excellent
buffitia cent andi sleigh robe, and aiso a
snperior fur cap and mits, as an expression
of' their esteen for him as their Pamror.

One of the Bible Classe of' the Rey. A.
MeLean Sinclair presentei bita ai their
first meeting this year with a bntLk robe.
This is the second valuable gift presented
to Mr. Sinclair by thre saine class sitgze bis
seulement over the Eut River congre-
gation.

Thle yonng people of UR«. D. McNtill's
charge madie hum a New 'Year's, present of
a purse with £13 lu. 8d. Thre are other
hwalsy signa of proges la te congre-
gation.

.'A cieputation frora Milford Secîio'n of
hI eogytioDu, wuited on ilheir pattor,

theèesu andi pregeanoid
hlm wifh two"bnfaWrcbd, ai a it>ken cf
thir esteera and cf theïr desire fur bis

Rer. Edwiad Anu1ased atrifflifdges
with thuinki *New Ye Gqft frois te
ccogregation ofChaetm Chnxth, aônèàut.

nj1W tes

froni the teacher and seholars of the Est
Petpiswick.

Within the laut few wccks, the Rev.
Alexander Ross, of Pictou, lias received
from the people of bis Congregation, gis
amotinting in value to over one hund red
dlollars, in addition to the prompt payment
of an annual stipend of eight hundred
dollars. The sum of' twenty-five dollars
was presented to him by dia ladies, Sewing
Circle ; antd it is due to the metabers of the
Cirele to state that, for years past they
have la various wvays promotcd the welfare
of their minister and the interest of the
Congregation. Durlng the year just end-
cd, besides contributing libcrally to several
religions and benevoîent objerts, outside of
the Congregation, they together ivith other
ladies, by niesus of a tee meeting and sale
of useful articles, rcalizecl the suin of three
hundred dollars, for the purpýose of procar.
ing the heating apparatus which now add
se mach to the comfort of the Chaurch. A
parie of sixcty-three dollars, collected in
town, West River Road, and 1-erdwood
Hill, was handed ta the Pastor on the firs
Monday of the New Y e.ar. Gifts frein the
Carriboo Riversection aof the Congregation,
valaed nt over tiventy dollars, were present-
ed.-These are b y o mens the first ex-
pressions aof goadwill which Mr. anmd Mm.
Ross have received fromn their people,
during the last t.en yeers. Sncb things
may bo looked upon as evidences of in-
ereased interest in spiritual matters, and aof
the mutual affection of pastor and people.

Thse New Musio Book

We have been reqnested to state that the
concluding proof sbeet of the New Music
Book arm ta be returned to Edinburgh by
the mail IIOW closîng. The steceotype
plates have beau prcpared in the City Ima
ai fast as the corrected proofs were reeeiv-
ed ; so that the whoie will be fiîiished -im-
mediately after the arrival of tha proofs
which ari now being returned. MaI=.
MeKHinlay some lime ago ordereti au edition
of 2,000 copies ta be prlntedl and sent-ont
ln sheets, those wvilI probably arrive in
FebUrnary, andi it 15 eoiitidered ilmosz
certain tbat ln Msrch they will ho in the
hands of' stbseribers.

2na Jàmuar, ,1871, Mi. FaEs Md04nel,

.îh.S~loof. S. Amest Churcb, D#t-

SWln bd ebe a t o1w

Etc 14me aub lortign I&tcotb.
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business, at this thoir first meeting after
the laniented deccase of their brother in the
eldership, the laie Mr. Peter McNab, senr.,
tlesire te x-ccord their sense o? the lues %vhich
the Session bas sustaincd in his deinise,
and thecir feelings of regard for bis nîemory.
Attachier froin bis youth te thc congrega-
tion, and ihnving filled, for about twenty-
five years, the hionorablc office o? ruling
eider, lus kindly manners andi carncst and
wvilling lahors for the peace and prosperity
of the congregatien, endeareri him to us ali,
while his christian humility and hlameless
life werc suchl as te exempt him froni enter-
taining towards others or experieneing from
theni the slightest eninity or ill-wiII. Our
consolation in partung with hini is that
huving passed through a long and useful
life on earthi, we have a strong- and jmet
confidence, thut through a Saviour's dying
love, lie now rcsts frein his labors nnd en-
joys a highier andi never-ending life in 11eu-
Von.

bin- DONALD Me1PaunRSOY, the subjeet
of the folloiving obitnary notice, departed
this life on the 13th May, 1870, in the,
seventy-first year of his age. li1e was for
thirty-two years a unember andi for sixteen
years an EIder of Rev. John Stewart's con-
gregation, New Glasgow. MUr. 31ePherson
was an excellent man. Be took a lively
interest iu everything that pertaincd te the
welfare of the Church and te the glery of
God. In the bouse of Gori and in the
courts of the Church bis place wvas nover
vacant, except from stera neessity. He
possesseri a sound judgînent and a streng
mmid ivell storcd with gneral information,
but epcally wvith e& ruth. B'is piety
wasozdeep toneri andi genuine, and Shlone
wlth briglitness in his evor>- day life.-
inaking him "la living epistle o? the Lord
Jesus Chist, known and read of aIl mon."
As au eider he 'vas faithful andi zealus,
II ever watching for seuls as those 'Vho
must give aecounL" Fearless, firni, and
yet affectioriate in reproving, w-arning andi
exhorting the careless, ho 'vas respectat
and loveri evcu by those who ma-1c iro pro-
fession o? religion : while, by hie 'vise coun-
sels, M-ind symp-.!', andi earnest prayers lu
the bouse of sorrow and affiction, hie en-
shrined himself in the affections of those
over whom *ho- was placerýin l the Lord,
Iis many excellent qualities madie bum a
vatuablo member of the congregation and
session of John Xnox's Church, te, advanco
the prosperity of 'which he conitantly la-
houred and praycd tI life'e close; luaving
on more than one occasion sacrificed pis e
aiùd ýmoIument for the sake of the ater.
whoni fiè served on earth, imd whôm we
trust hei à uow enjoying in heaven. B7
bis deatth tue congregation andi session wt

which lio ias connected have lost one of
their best niembers-his family, a kind and
affeetionate father, and the comrnunity in
whieh ho lived one of it8 highiest ernaments.
He dicd as he had for many years lived,
trtisting alone iu the mierats of the Lorti
Jesus Christ. "lMark the perfect man aud
behiold the uprighit, for the end of that man
is peace."

Churcli of flngland.

The death of Dean Alford, the great
critie and corninentator,w~ilI he deeply de-
plored b ymillions outside of England and
the English Chnrch. Hie was but 61 years
of le.e Voysey is stili struggling for the

righe of being a minister of the E stablished
Church of England, aithougli he derfies the
divinity of Christ.

Mr. Maekonochie, the ultra ritualist, pur-
sues his popish tricks as daringly as ever,
-notwithstanding his thrco nionths' sus-
pension. In truth, the punishiment was
preposterously light.

"lChristmnas tide" gave opportanities to
the Ritualists te, make niost extravagant
displays of their favourite theatricals. Iu
London, iu New York, and in these Pro-
vinces, the exhibitions wcre very close imi-
tations of Popish cerenionials.

Presbyterian Extension.

Thiere is now a Synod of tho Presbyterian
Churchi in China. Fourteen ministers, and
a considerable number of native assistants
were present. The meeting lasted a week.
An attompt is being madie te, secure an
Institution for training native ministers lu
China.

AlIbert Barnes.

This venerable Presbyterian rninister died
ut Philadelphia on the 24th Dec He is
very widely known ns acommentator. He
dieri witbont a znomenf's illness. He was
72,years of age.

Moissnary Pzofinsorubhip.
A sigu of progress is to be observed in

the proposaI te establieh a Mlssionary Pro-
feesorship iu the newly established .Univei r-
ity at Wooseter, Ohio. We hail the O'men.
as indicating a cloîtrer understanding that.
the mission o? the Church le te brin g ibe
whole world to the knowledge of Jeasl
Chu* W Tésign of tr'femarship ý8
te ike studeuta acquaind with the rtZ-
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* gions habits and custonis of the iyholc lien-
then ivorld, to lay the foundation of an easy
icquisition of the languages of the heathen
nations, and to cultivate a missionary spirit.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDG-
* ~MENTS,&c

The Trenstirer ach-nowledges recpipt of the
following sunis during the past niontri.

FOI1EIGN D1ISSIONS.
Walter McDonald, Glendyer Milis,

blabou ............. :........$ 8 00)
Member of Calvin Ghurch ........... 2 00)
CLyde and Barrington Gong:

Clyde River...............$S8 60
Barrington................ 2 30)
Cape lsland..... .......... 3 30
Uppe1Ciyde.............. 120
Carlton Village............. 4 020 00

.A Stuident from Pictou Gounty ... 2 00)
Bridgewater Gongregation........... 5 00)
Merigornish Gongrefation.......... 20 00)
Mi1s. McNatighton, roney River.. 0 50
Salemn Churcli Society, Green Hill1.50 00)
E. B. East River, per Rcv. A. ML

Sinclair ....................... 10 0<)
Poplar Grove Ghurch ............. 150 00)

" DAYSPI'ING."
S. Sehool E. R. St. Mary's, collectcd for

first quarter of the year per Mms.
Campbell...................... 2 80

Col. by Miss Rose Scott, Chebogue. . . 1 85
St.James* Parish, per Rer. J. Turabutli.

Little Ridge, collected by Fred
Bovd ................ $19 0<)

Col. iy Isabel McLeod.... 4 60
Poniroy Ridge, col. by Esther

Se-ee .................. 4 00)
Scotch Ridge, col. by Mlora A.

Morrison............... 10 125
Basqswood Ridge, collected by

lienrietta à1eKeuzie...4 15

U. S. Gurrency .......... $32 00) -9 15
Sabbath School, Poplar Grove ... 58 07
Cavendish section of Bey. J. Idurray's

Gongregation, P. E. I.. per Mr, Albert
Simpson ...................... 2520

Berzauda........................ 12 50
Gong. 'of ve. C. B3. Pitblado:

Col. by Hugh Smith......S2 60
M64 av? Murra.... 1 10

Mian JaeArhLld."3'87
" S.X Gumm-xe 6 75

44 K.GÂ. rchibd. 1 9
44 MaryJ.Wbiddeh 1 60

*4"Jane Cameron ..-. 0)55
" "Catht. MeKee... 4 22

" ParvC-hisbim.n. 3 00)

River . **, ', ;04.
E.B...............pQ.

Sltsprimga N.. B., par, Rèv- 1.-.
Béarzsto........ ........... 4S

Waiter M3Dopald, Glçndye. 3M,
.Mabdù......

Moncton collection.......... $15 76
11ev. .1. 1). Murray ............ I1 0<) 16
L.adies Bel. and Ben. Soc., St. John's

Churchi, Chiathiam...............S8
A Student froin Pictou Co ........... 2
Bridgewater Congregation.......... 12
Mierigoînisi do.............15
Salein Churcli Society, Green H{ill... . 25
Gyniro.......................... 5
E. B. E. River............... .... 15
Calvin Churçh, St. John, N. B75
l>oplar Grove Church ............. 125
Bermuda Clîurch collection.......... 37

SUPPLE31ENTING FUNSD.

Parrsboro. per Bey. D. McKiiînon.
IPoplar Grove ...................
Mr. Jas. Grahami, per Rev. J. Sinclair.
Yannouth Gongregation ...........
A Britisht Templar, Hants Go....
Simeet Harbor....................
Salmn River, N. B., per Rey. J.

Salmon.......................
Bridgewaater..............
Mierigornii.....................
Wallace........................
A. K. 3McKinlnay, Esq.. (donation). .. .
Mrs. McNaughton, Toney River ...
Sharon Ghureh, A. Mines .........
Salem Church, Greeni HillI..........
Cornwallis N., Bey. Mr. Hogg...
Gymro.........................
E. B. E . River ..................

4 00)
77 00)

2 50
12 86
30) 0<)
8 73

8 00)
800

12 (0
il 00)
23 27
O 50)

19 00)
25 00)
1200
3 no

12 (0

M1NII.NSTEn1AL EDUCATIOX.

Interest on Provincial Debentures..180 0<)
BridgewaterGCongrcgation.......... 15 00
ilerigomish ..................... 12 00
Seotsburn ....................... 6 16,
Interest on $2000 f'or 8 months.... 8<0<0
Salem Ghurch Society, Green HiI..20 00
Iuterest on $600 for 1 yer....36 0<)
Interest on $-36 for 6 rnonths.......... 10S

SYNOD FOND.

Salem Ch. Soc. for religions purposes . 12 0

ACADIA MISSIONS.

Slîeetj{arbour..... ....... ....... 5 0>
Scotsburn ........... ........... 15 70
Salem Gb. Soc. for religious purp.oses... 15 0>)
Cyniro...................... 200)
PoplarGrove.........~ . . 5<

FOR REISUILDING CISURCIZ AND COLLEGE AT.
ST. ANNEs, rANýKAKIE.*

Grand River, C. e.
Col.by Mrs. McQaarrie.-$15,0

". Mis. McKay...... . -0DO 23. 00
Dr. Gieddes Yarmouthi ... ~.. 4 Ow
D. McDonidd, Teacher, Neyw Glasgov. 4 00
John Cumminger, Esq., Shei:breok.-... 10.00.
Por.Rev. J. Sinclair; -. f

Mr. Juis. GrlaW . 3 0
Mr. >JohnJclno . .: 10 80.

FRkbhnond Logan.-.. 100 .el
John Gould ............... 100 3.00'

A Britisht Templar, Hanta Co ........ 80.00.'Misacogswell, Haliax . r.
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Cash froni Whycoconrah, rec'd through
Mir. R. Murraà:
Col. by Mr. elIhos. Austin. .$34 95

it.Mr. Wm. Campbell... O 60
Wmi. Campbell, sub,......... OU0
Col. by WVm. MeKinnon. 8 3 15

.6J. McDonald, EsQ.. 2 80
tg Edward Campbelf... 7 59

John Gillis ............... 500 61 039
Other Contributions per Mr. P. Murray 19 00
Normans Morrison, Loch 1oîn . 80
Thanksgiving Collection Clifton, 11ev.

J. B3 ers ...................... 11 55
Shet Ilarbour .................. .6 27
Mferigoniish ..................... 10 00
bliss Ellen Fislier, Hialifax........... 1 O0
Baddcck Congregation, both sections,

b 11ev. K. McKcnzie............ 17 72
Baddeck, per. Rev. Mr. WhitbY.. a3 28
BMrs. McNaughiton, Toney R.iver..O 0SU
James'lNcKav, Gardener, Halifax ... 1 25
E. Braitch E. River................ 3 O0
Alex. Gun, jr., E. R., St. Mary'..... 40OU

FOINEIGN MISSION BOSSARIRS.

Receivcd from four persons $50 each..$200 00.t fromn one person $60 ....... 600O0
it from one person $40 ... 400OU

"t frons oneyeprson $20.... 2D00O
Salem Church Society for religions porposes:
For the schemes of the church as above$147 (10
Deaf and I)umb Institution. ... $10 0U
Micmac Mission............ 10 OU
French C. M. Society ........ 15 OU a5 OU

$18,20(9
A British Templar, Hants County:
To Supplensentary Fund and Rev. C.

C--niýquy, as reportedabove.... $) OC0
For Bridgetown Church ........... .400OU

$10O

PAYMENTS FOR H. & F. RECORD.
Thse Publisher acknowledges ieceipt of thse

fbllowing sums-
Adam Roy, Maitland ........... $ 10 S0
James Tate, Cape Case...........O 0 
James F. Crowe, Upper Economy.... 2 50
W. J. Lobban, Chatham.......... 13 01>
Rêe. James Gray, Sasser, N. B...7 67
J. G. Allan, Ragged Islands......... 00
Win. Logan, Upper Stewiacke .... 50U
Jessie Cumminger, Goldenville ... 10 0
Asxdrewfohnson, Truro ..... ...... 1 OU
Rev. D. McDougall Co'w Bay...1000U
11ev. T. Johnston, ffiackville, N. B. .. le 4M
R. Creelman Stewiacke............6130
Doni.McKay, New Glasgow....1 OU 0
Jè.Msc Dav.ie, Five Ile liver....*7-30
A. J..MCKaR LX)anville ......... 4 e0

I. Smnith, Newport .............. 10 OU
11ev. T. Sedgw#ck, aa goc.. 104
G. Turbnll, Digby............ 38
David McDonald, NewYr....il
Bay D. McKinnozi, Pgrraboro,.......250
Bey. WoeJ AndersonWalloe.0e
fflid laird, Charlottetown ....... .(

J.,.. McDonalcl, Sherhroke ... : il
J. V3. Graham, Stewiuce ........... 1 OU

John Aitcheson, Westchester ..... 2 50
Rev. W. Grant, Earltown .... 2 50
-lames Gass, Shubenacadie ...... 6 50
Rev. A. Glendînning, Maitland .. 1 50
Rev. R. S. Patterson, Bedeque, P.E.I. 8 50
R. Forman, Esq., AcadiallMines ... 3 50
]Rev. A. MceL. Sinclair, Springville ... 180OU
Rev. J. MleKinnon, Hopaweil.... 25 00
Hugh Dunlq, Esq., Stewiacko ... 10 OU
le'v. D. McN eili, Woodville, P. B. I.. 6 00
MIrs. Munro, Portuguese Cove ....... O0 60
Jas. W. Fulton, Bass River.......... 510
Alex. Cumminger, Meirose, St Mary's 5 O0

rNorman Morrison, Loch Lomond, U.B 1 W.
John Matheson, Albion M3#ines . l..5 OU
llugh MeXeili, South River Lak:e. ... 400O
Henrv Archibaid, Greenfield......... 6 50
11ev. IL. G. Henry, Clyde River ... 1800U
Rev. T. Nicholson, River Charlo, N.B 3 50
Don. Sinclair, Goshen ..... ....... 80O0
John Murray. babou............. 10 CO
John Blanchàrd Kentville.......... OU0
11ev. J. Fowler, basa River ......... 100OU
11ev. J. Munro, Wallace ............ 120
11ev. K. McKenzie, Baddeck......120OU
W. Il. WVaddclI, Dartmiouth ........ 060
F-E Crecîman, W. Junction .......... i 101
11ev. John Tuîrnbul, St. James, N. B. 12 50
Rodk. McGregor, Ne-w Glasgow... 1 81
A. L. A*rhibald, Stewiacke ........ 1800
11ev. J.H. Chase Onslow.........16ÏO
Mr. Calder, Mt. ûnýiacke..'......... 100
11ev. P. M. Morrison, Bridgewater. .. 15 62J
D. B. Grahanm, Durham ............ 215 54'
IL. EL MeKay, Princetown, P. L. 1.... 6 00
11ev. Dr. Smith, Stewiacce..........O .60
G. C. Lawrence, Port Hood ......... 060
Rev. A. Stuart Lake Porter........ 10(0
D. F. Layton, Londonderr.........170OU
J. W. P. Chishoîni, Wallice River. .. 1.00
Lauchlan Pender, Qneeù's, N. B...400U
John Henderson, Wallace River... i 101
John Meek, Rawdont.............. 1(0
James Ross, MtL Stewart, P. E. 1I.... $0>
Robt. Trotter, Antigonish ....... .. 1400
11ev. W. Mlillen, St. Andrew's K. B.. 4 ~0
John McDongall, Bine Mountain..8 50
11ev. J. K. Bearisto, Saltspring3, N.B. 6 00
Robt. Davison, Portaup! ue ..... .. 1 lOU
11ev. A. Donald, KingsBN..... . 10
Mr. John. Scott, Chsaýloweun.. 9 OU
Anges McCuish, Lochside, C. B.250
11ev. S McCuIIy, Prince William.N.B 1 WU
Halifax..................... 2-1
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